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FIRST TEST OF STRENGTH c h a m b e r  o f  c iia u t a u g u a

OF C O A L M IN ER S STRIKE  
- 6 0 0 , 0 0 0  M IN E R S  OUT

l a r g e CITY VS. SMALL 
PROBLBM8

c m IN GREAT SHAPE

Claim 22,000 Mon Arc at UNION MINERS
Work in Central 

Pennsylvania

HIT RAILROAD MEN
DESIRE END OF 
THECOALSTRIKE

It hn* often been questioned wheth 
er n commercial organization in a 
■mall town i* expected to meet prob
lem* ns the one in a large town and 
wehther their aim* and ambitions arv 
identical.

VI.I. ARBANGHMKNTS COMI’ I.ETK 
LOU OPENING TOMORROW.

SERIOUS SPLIT IN RANKS  
IRISH REPUBLICAN ARMY  

-K IL L IN G S  GO M ERRILY ON
With the carload of Itedpnth Chau- 

tauquu equipment alrcudy in the city, 
to he unlonded and set up tonight, 
and enthusiasm increasing with tho 

The answer to this queation is thut npprovnl 0f the five-days event, start, 
the problems of the small comrmfnUy mg Tuesday, season ticket* nro sell- 
are practically the same as those of ing today as never before in the 
the larger community—ns fnr ns con- Chnutnuqun history of .Sanford. F.ffi-

THOU8AND8 ARE LAID OFF WITH 
MOVEMENT OF LAST LOAD. 

ED COAL CARS

( II*  T h e  A n o r l a l r d  P r » » « »
INDIANAPOLIS, April 3.—The 

find real test of the strength in 
the coal strike came today, the 
I ̂ ginning of suspension of work 
Saturday was an annual holiday 
among the miners, having failed 
to determine the exact effective, 
news of the walkout. At union 
headquarters here confidence was 
expressed that developments 
would confirm the union estimate 
that six hundred thousand men, 
among them one hundred thous
and non-union workers, had quit 
work.

I l l *  ' h r  \. •or la ird  I ' r t H l
WASHINGTON, April 3. — Union 

coal miners who suspended work Sat
urday are declar'd today by John L. 
Lewis, president cf the United Mine 
Workers, ns being desirous of ending 
the suspension of mining operations 
at the earliest po*«ihlo date, but the 
resumption of coni production depends 
upon the future attitude of the coal 
operators. Lewis made this declnrn. 
tion before the house Inbor commit
tee which is holding hearings on the 
Bland resolution to direct the ap
pointment by President Harding of a 
commission to investigate the coal 
industry.

corns the problems themselves—the 
distinguishing difference between th<

cicnt organization, with the co
operation o f  the High School students

FATALSHOOTING
A f f  IDFNT AT NEW

SMYRNA SUNDAY F0|JR K|, l 0 )

2,000 Men Take New 
Oath of Alleg

iance

two being tho sizes of issues involved under the leadership of Mis* Nell
(Ur I hr A««orln(rd I'rr,,)

NEW SMYRNA, April 3.—Clyde
anIn n larger city the problem* 

larger hut not more numerous.
The Chamber of Commerce in n 

smaller city is perhaps confronted

Whitner. president of the Rusincss 
nnd Professional Woman's Club, is 
getting the Chautauqua before the

Mali, the 1’'-year-old son of T. J. Mull, THUKK CHILDREN ARE SF.IUOUS- 
gonernl yard mnstor here for the Flor- j y  -INJURED BY
idn Fast Coast railroad, was accident- GUN FIRE.

people o f Sanford in the true light of "hot n," , kmr‘I >'l,*tcn,ny wh,,e ----------
with greater difficulties in its at- [•:. existence—a bigger ami better *,unt'nR ncnr here. Hall and n small m* Th* A »»r iiin i rr*««»
tempt to find n solution for local prob- program thnn ever before for a very ,M’V nMnu''1 ,,ntM hn'1 JU!lt cnt‘,r^l the DUBLIN, April 3.—The serious ex-
lema on account of ninny reasons, a Mm»l| sum of money and an unde- un‘b’rhrush. Rates following. Ilntes tent of the split In the ranka of tha
few of which are herewith enuTnernt ninbly good thing for the community. k’ " n wn* discharged when it brushed Irish Republican army was revealed
ed. In small cities men know one an- Only« tonight nnd Tuesday until * branch o f a tree, killing Hall yesterday nftemoon when from flv*
other so well that they often fall to ri p. m. remain in which season tick- in,“ nntl>'’ Duhlin battalions which had been or-
hnrroi.nize. ....... i . „  ...... . — .i ____t- -----------------------------  dered out to Uke a “ new oath ofcts may he secured nnd the people of

More direct service is required of Sanford are urged to buy their season C O L . N U T T  S A Y S
tile Chamber of Commerce in n small- tickets before the close of the sale

for the enjoyment nr.d benefit they

WILKES IIARRE, Pa., April 3.— 
Reports yesterday from bonrd mam- 
hers nnd presidents of locul unions 
show that the tie-up in the anthracite 
mines on the Wyoming valley wn» one 
hundred per cent Snturdny from Pitts- 
ton to Moennnqun. The only activity 
around the colliers were confined to 
the pumpmen, stablemen, engineers, 
firemen nnd other exempt clusscs.

Railroal coni crews yesterday re
moved the few loaded ears remaining 
on the loading tracks at the several 
breakers nnd shifted empty coal cars 
to storage yards nnd sidings. More 
thnn 3,000 members of railroad coni 
crews in this city nnd valley will he 
idle today.

So far the suspension has Wen en
tirely peaceful and lenders c f  the min
er* declare there will he no breach of 
law.

Lewis Asks Public’s Aid
WASHINGTON, April 3.—The na- 

tionui coal strike is 100 per cent in the 
unionized bituminous und anthracite 
fields o f the country and is getting 
support in non-union territory. John 
I.. Lewis, president of the United Mine 
Workers declared yesterday on his ar
rival here to attend congressional 
hearings today.

F R E E  S T A T E  
T R O O P S  R E F U S E D  

A D M I S S I O N

(llr The A •«■•(-Lit ri! I'rrsa)
MULLINGER. Ireland, April 3.— 

An incident from which sensational 
developments are expected to occur 
today when one hundred free state 
troops marched to the gates of the 
hnrrncks occupied by the Irish Repub
lican army adherents of Kunion De 
Valera and were refused admission.

FATTY TO TAKE 
STAND FOR THE 

SECOND TIME

er city.
Large cities hnvo large problems receive from the extremely un 

unknown to smnll cities; small cities UM,,d program, for the civic interest) 
have many problems which large clt- "f Sanford, nnd for the support of 
its have already solved. The work of ,h*’ Hu»lncn« and Professional Wo----------'  M a__  •vum-iuciH luiinv uwmiru m.ii rwirun
n secretary is easier in n large city. * “ b " knin!,t ■ l'A«»«nal loss. A)|cn nnd Solicitor Pine, of I>nd« roun-
The large city must employ heroic ! ,  th,‘ l,t> j * " p,.,ort ty, had offered their fullest co-opera-
measures to correct evils resulting 1 *" ,h '' *VA on t,ck‘‘t *nl'' il 'V,U , ion ..gainst bootleggers and that nr-
from lack o f city planning when they * ,lr  r, on'1 ’ . rnngements had been made to prose-
were smnll; smnll cities must give cit- Teams of high school

allegiance, an oath with new inplica- 
 ̂ tions," not less thnn 2,000 men obeyed

I H I'. L I Q U O R  L A M  S  the republican appeal and marched to
A R E  S T R I N G E N T  There In the presence of

• I.lam Mellowes, Roderick O’Connor
d ir The ( > i « l i i , (  I’ rrasi and °ther noted hends of the republi-

MIAMI, April 3.—Colonel Nutt in n enn movement, they took the oath of
statement today declared thnt Sheriff allegiance to free themselves from

any other further responsibility to 
the Dnil Eirrrnn.

The extremists Inst night expressed 
students rnnK»,ments hiul Wen made to prose- entire satisfaction nt the response ti 

’ cute all cases hereafter under the their nppcul. A large crowd, Includ-
the woman’* 
the parade of

'  a . a j  i ,  ,  a a t U l t  i l l |  i  t i nt  n l l t l l i l i l t  l  l i m i t  I t i l l '  t l l i l l  H i i i i i ' i i ,  A  H R k "  i
izens vision enabling them to prepare [ lh*’ •upervislon of the lendeis Ma|j> cwIp in thc county court. Nutt ing contingent* from 1 
for the big city of the future. Finance "  n< ‘ 1 11 ’ n*" ,n” "  declared the F’loriila liquor law waa organization, witnessed t
is also a great difference; the little l'uir,lu*'___ *'______________ M* u '_w ilLn "one of the most stringent in the the battalions, hut gav
city usually lacks the big fellow who Iwhich rvnchM «vcr>* I’*’" 0"  in the
will invest nml nwnit results. The city nnd it remnins to the towns. country,"

lethargic attitude of the momWrship P«’P,e to "h«w ‘ hpir appreciation of

gave no demon, 
strntion of sympthy beyond their 

| presence.

to the organisation la unfortunately a ’ *u ' Lforts of the ladies in bringing M O R E  R R E A E S

SAN FRANCISCO. April 3.— Ros- 
coe C. Arhuckle is to take tho stand 
*'ln thc next few days”  to tell his 
own *y»ry of the happenings nt thc 
Hotel St. Francis nt a party in which 
he is nllcged to have fatally attack
ed Miss Virginia Hnppc, a motion pic
ture nctress, counsel for Arbuckle an
nounced yesterday. Tho Arbuckle 
trial which is on a manslaughter 
charge In connection with the netress* 
death is expected to consume two 
more weeks.

falling found too often in the smnll: lo Hanford u series of high class 
city. The machinery for working out m ’n*9 fnr *’lcb ft nominal sum. 
the solution o f a problem is obviously F-nrh o f the ten attractions is nn 
more limited in the small city. The '"^vidual success within itself. There 
knocker’* knock is not so keenly felt i" n "trong "HP™1 the variety of 
in large cities ns in small. I.nrge clt- *h* program und every number is as 
ie* place emphasis on the word BKT-»**ronff n,w* attractive in its pnrticul 
TER—small cities on the word IMG ]*r 
CEIL In large cities tho duties re- htertlng with the New F.nglnnd Mnle 
quired o f n commercial organization I Quartet on Tuesdny afternoon nnd 
arc specific nnd definite, while in thc

I BELFAST, April 3— Four men
were shot nnd killed nnd three chil-

•’Thcre ore 600,000 miners ready to I U wi"  ho AH.ucRIe*. r a n d  ap.
stay out o f thc mines ‘ indefinitely* un- thc •t*nd. ‘n lh° ,h" c... . A. . . . .  trials of the cnsc. He did not testifytil thc operators are ready to discuss 

... .....,i „  ,/ the second trial, the prosecutionwith us the question of new wage . . .  ’ . .. . . . . .i . .in., read ng his test mony in the first trial agreements in thc central competitive . * , / . .  . ,into the record nnd the defense con-field," Mr. Lewis declnred, adding that 
while the union “ courted investiga
tion for itself and the bituminous in 
dustry, it seeks no government inter
vention but does nsk for the support 
of public opinion, in forcing the oper
ators to continue collective bargaining 
with miners over wages nnd working 
conditions."

Discussing coal reserves nnd the 
effect of the strike on the interest of 
consumers, Mr. Lewis strongly ad
vanced his opinion thnt "pinch would 
come earlier thnn expected."

He declared non-union production 
had been greatly "exaggerated" and 
thnt operators had been more or less 
openly following tactic* thut "forced 
a strike so they could get higher pric
es nnd scarcity which means greater 
profits."

"There won’t he n tingle man return 
to work this week," President Lewis 
nuicl. **frnm flAO POO f*s»w ^ ’h r  y fryt-

sidering thnt this was sufficient ns 
fnr as his Versons! *t«ry wns eon 
ccmed.

It was announced Saturday that
documentary evidence tending to con. 
trndict the testimony of Jesse Nor- 
gnurd a prosecution witness, will be 
Introduced. Norgnnrd testified thnt 
Arbuckle attempted to bribe him to 
obtain a key to Miss Rappc's room in 
n Culver City studio where Norgp.nrd 
was night watchman.

small city they are variable ami gen
eral. The smnll city problem* are 
more personal.

In larger cities the man of large a f
fairs takes all active interest in the 
work of the cities commercial organi
zation. Prurticnliy all his business 
affairs are in the rity in which he 
lives, and he is, therefore, interested 
in its commercial problems.

In the smnllcr cities, the same type 
of men do not give the same attention 
to locul affairs, and, ns u result, tne 
work of the commercial organizations 
in such cities is left very largely to

IN  T H E  L E V E E
A T  O L D T O W N  dren were wounded last night In the
* Sinn Fein area near the Old l.odgc

, | , . „  . road district. Thc ages of tho in«n
HELENA, Ark . April 3.- Further ranged from forty to sixty-three. The

 ̂ ....................................... ........ ...  caving in of the levee nt Oldtown is children nre two. seven nnd thirteen
manner n*” w cry  other 'numUr. developing another " f  age. It wa* «n ° ‘ her grim

si»rinu» iituntlon. Seventy-five feet of week end for lieirnst. The shootln«r
the levee adjacent to the hundred and o f *he men is believed to hnvo been 

Lewis' *A. Con vis "on Tuesday'"night ■‘•’vnty-five feet previously reported, in reprisal for tho killing Saturday
the entire program is one wWrh ^11 Into ‘ he river last nigbt Work- of Constable George Turner. The as-

men from here are being rushed to sussin fired at Turner from a vacant 
the scene. house nnd made his escape. The newt

_____________________  o f the shooting of the policeman
TWELVE YEAR OLD GIRL spread rapidly, nnd despite the cur-

IV \s SOME DETECTIVE hour Inst night there were scenes
______ * * * * o f excitement in tho streets.

Later heavy rifle fire nnd revolver

entire program is one 
everyone in Sanford will want to see.

M AY BE MOVING,
B U T  I T ’S  S L O W L Y

III* T h r  laa or lN lr*  I 'rraat
WASHINGTON. April 3.- The In

III* T h r  X**,irla(rd I 'rraal
JACKSONVILLE, April 3.—A 12- firing, punctuated with the shieks of 

terstnte Commerce Commission will year-old girl here is thoroughly pro- women nnd children, was henrd nnd 
move toward its announced revision of pared to rope with the crime wnve shortly afterward the bodies of the
class freight rates in Southeastern if it must spread to the ranks o f the four men were taken to a hospital,
territory by holding n preliminary Juveniles. where thc three wounded children also
hearing in Atlanta on May 22nd, it She and her five yenr old brother were conveyed. The father of the
was announced today. attended a movie mnntinee recently, children, Joseph Walsh, wns one of

---------- --------- -- ■ and the little Mis* piled her feminine the men who wns killed. All the kill-
men who cannot be properly classed G I R L  I S  A S S A U L T E D  m-cessories. including n vanity case, ings took place In the homes of theI  | |  |  m i  • I .  I  ’  « * * % • « •  n  >< .1  I  l < n  M n a * > . l a a  • . * , # #  l a a  l a . a  a a l « t t a a , a  t l t . l a L  a a » .  l a . t a a —.  f  — L  a  J  _ J i in* ('omniurcinl lencjvrii. Thu in <lue[ 
to some extent to the fact that 
nun of Llg aff aim in these sniallei

* due | * \ri\ IIIFf lit F  V  card cnsc nnd the powder puff, in her victims. Wnlsh was lying in lied with
it the ”  I r x / o i ^ l s I v W l V l ^ j x ,  h„t laying beside her When the thc two younger children, nnd Ihe
pr cit- T H R O W N  I N  R I V E R  screen finally brought the hero and bullet which killed him wounded th«m.

SOVIET MAKE MORE DEMANDS.

LONDON. April 3.— According tn a 
dispatch to the Ixmdon Times from 
Riga, dated Saturday! messages have 
been received in the Lctvian capitol 
to the effect thnt the Moscow soviet 
will make the following demnnds nt 
the Genoa conference:

mer-, . . . .  . .... , , .. i Recognition of the Soviet ------
out. It takes a little longer In the K *  ^ . unreltr|cted ule o f for*,gn
non-union fields for us to get thc re- ’ , . „  ' _ .  „ ̂ . . . . . .  . . .  . , * . "  ports, and the handing over o f  all
^  J  in,Unte’ Russian ships. It will he claimed

ies are more deeply concerned in the 
affairs of larger communities near ut 
hand and they consider the civic and 
commercial problems of their own 
community too unimportant to he 
worthy of their nttention. This state
ment is, o f course, not true with re
spect to every big man in small citie i, 
hut it is true with respect to many. 
As n natural result thc large city or
ganization has the advantage of the 
advice of thc most successful husine-s 
nun of thc city; men of ripe experi
ence and sound judgment; men who 
have thc means to properly finance 
the project* which arc determined to 
he for the best interest o f their or
ganization or community. The small 
rity organization on the other hand 
is often obliged to he content with the
fiilvirn n f  w o n  — —

was shot
NORFOLK, Vn„ April 3.—The Imdy 

of a young woman wns found on the valuables, 
bench at Ocean View yesterday. There 
were bruises on her face nnd the nose 
wns broken. The county coroner up-

his lox’e to a safe haven she collared Two-year-old Bridget 
her little brother nnd renchel for her through the hend.

F'rnnk Walsh, a son of Joseph 
They had disappeared. Walsh, wna stopping with his grand-
She quickly appraised the situation mother, n few doors distant .from the 

nnd recalled thut two other little girls Walsh home. The grandmother's
o nexnmining the body pronounced had been sealed next to the hnt and ^ouse also wns raided. The intrudero 
drath due to drowning. The body, its contents, hut thnt they had re- rushed upstairs, seized Frank, who 
however, according to the coroner, had moved to another part of the theatre, was trying to mnke his escape

She singled thbni out and approach- through a window, and pitched him 
ing them politely inquired if they had downstairs. Ills injuries arc not scri- 
tnken her belongings by mistake. ous. The grandmother said after the 

A sterner attitude greeted their raid *hnt Joseph Walsh had served 
negative rrply, however, nnd she five years In the war on the western

not been in the water more thnn nn 
hour. He said he believed thnt the 
young woman, who has not been iden- 
tiffl-d, wns nssaulted and thrown into 
the bay. One of her shoe* nnd n
stocking were found on the bench'said: front.
nhout fifty yard* from the sjait where 
the laxly washed ashore.

The young woninn wns dressed in u 
blue flannel ront and skirt. Near her 
laxly wns found n green velvet Tnm-o*

thirteen

-rriu'ir i <np:—niii Milk lil>mll 20 year* the valuables, 
periencc, and nieahs. These men may I ‘dd. — —

"Well, if you didn’t get them by nephews in the wnr, only two of whom 
mistake, you took them." returned.

She dispatched little brother post "And this is my reward on their 
haste to the ticket seller, hut the lit- return," the old Indy sobbed. In the 

fibber* broke down nnd retnroH home of z  r^l^tirr-ur~riig~>ylTih fam
ily this morning n bullet passed

tl.

have large ideas, hut they often lack t

right along the Ohioline, there are 
about 5,000 or 0,000 men in non-union 
mine* for whom meetings are being 
held today. They’ll profcnbly he out 
today. There nre meeting* here and 
there in non-union territory all over 
tho United States today. We’ll get 
their quotations later. In tho union 
territory we know what happened. The 
operators aren't even going to try to 
run mine*."

Taking notice of the suggestion by 
Chairmnn Bornh o f the senate labor 
committee that the government ought 
to intervene in the situation Mr. Lewis 
remarked. "I ’m afraid nothing much 
could be done with the operators."

"Every attempt has been made to 
meet their obligation to continue col
lective bargaining with us," he con
tinued, "and I assume they will main-

ships
that sixty per cent of Russia's pre
war shipping was in foreign porta, 
and if any of it has been lor.t it shall 
be replaced.

In the event of tho Dardanelles 
M orning neutral the Soviet govern
ment will seek participation in the 
international counsel of waterway!.

the influence nnd means through [ TWO AIKI'I.ANKH IN FATAL 
which to translate their word* and ACCIDENT NEAR IIOUF
plan* into deeds. It is n pretty well 
established fact, however, thnt the 
efforts, nims, nnd ambitions of com-1

through the arm of n neighbor hold- 
TIIE LIFE OF A HEALTH OF- I Ing a baby and pierced it* stomach, 

FICER IS ONE DARN THING wounding it fatally.
HOUSTON AFTER ANOTHER— FINE LIFE The body o f a young than named

■ - . Garvey wn* found lying In the road
The A uw iiird  | in* Tke 1» i>-<i !***••! at midnight Inst night three mile*

tain their rcfusnl no matter who trie* 
to get them to confer. Wc *tnnd 
ready now as over, to enter any con
ference with them to dined** term* of 
a new wage contract which will ullow 
us to resume work.

" I f  the miner* today were occupy
ing thc position o f refusing to discuss 
a wage contract, an the operators ate 
they'd he morally Castigated by all the 
citizenship o f this land."

.......... ........................... ........................... HOUSTON. Apr" 3,—Two TAHPA. ApHI 3 . - T I »  1.1 o f  .  c lt , New„ y Th„ c wc„  bol.
mi-rrial o n u l u t i m .  In .null '"> ” •« • " «  » " , ► »  cru h . brail).i officer J .  not ,  p « « n t  on ., |.t woumU hl>
COV.T lh, whole I.....  ol Chnmlw. « ' )  A T T  ’^ . 7 .  J' , R' " l"'  !------- --- ------------------------------------------r  t . | morning nnd came down in flnmes, holds thnt position in Tnmpn. Dr. bur>’ It-

both pilots being killed. Major Sim- Harris has related n few of his ex- "Why not?" asked Dr. IlarrU.
monds, one pilot, wa* burned to death, periencc* the last few days. "Doctor who attended the rase
and Lieutenant Fitzpatrick, the other, Wednesdny morning an Irate cltl- won’t »Grn the death certificate,"*.'>00.000 FIRE AT HOPE. ARK.

i n *  T h r  A t i a r l i l r d  I’ r r** )
TEXARKANA, Aprlk 3. — Hope, 

Arkansas, was visited by n half mil
lion dollai fire today. The Alice 
theatre, said to be thc most magnifl

pilot, died n few minutes after thc zen entered his office, declared he wn* the reply. "Say* the f*mily F"an*t
accident. the victim o f Injustice and explained P"*'* hi* MB." 

that regulations hnd been made which The doctor arranged to examine the

cent in the .outhwesl and valued at »ho*k *oll«l te» th'r  throughout. 
$400,000, wus destroyed. Other Ncw ■t« ’k J“ *t received com-
buildings valued at 1100,000 were also
consumed.

The roost conservative men are buy

Your shoe money go?* farthest at.wtiuld require him to sell hla horse t»°dy and issue a burial permit 
our store. _ Peters Diamond Brand ; nnd cow. Investigation showed that The night previous, I)r. Harris said,

the man's place was kept as a public he hnd been called out of bed to In- 
nuisanre nnd that complaints o f the L>rm an inquirer whsther it was true 
neighbor* were unanimous. As Dr. *he body of a negro had been found 
Harris was relating the incident his ,n the city water reservoir.

prising the new and good things for 
every member of tho family. See our 
Myles and hear our prices. We save 
you money. Rivers Brothers, San*

ing llnpmobile*. rt-tfc ford avenue. «tf-w2t

rang nnd an undertakertelephone
said: * Vaudeville Show, Men'a Club, April

“ I have a body here but I cannot 21»t- 6-tfc

t
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The Amount Doesn’t Count, It’s the Start 3 
That’s the Thing

a

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, £ATURDAYt APRIL 1, 1922

:  PERSONALS
-------It’s Easy to Start a Savings Account-

ROAD DEPARTMENT
CANCELS TAMPA M E E T -

GIVES NO REASON

If you wish lo atari a Saving* Account, walk Into our Hank, and 
tell any of un you want to Mart a Saving* Account.

Our teller will give you n card on which to write your signature, 
your address, and auch other information a* required for record*. This 
card ia filed away in our records, and whenever you wish to draw 
money out the original signature is compared with the signature on 
your withdrawal check. So the teller knows it ia genuine.

If the teller does not remember your face, he w ill n»k certain ques- 
tiens, which you have hereto answered on your original new account 
form. Ity this mean* we gunrd again*! paying out money to impos
ters and protect* your interest*.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hailey, of San
ford, have been spending a few days 

| in Jacksonville, guests at the Hotel 
1 Seminote.

[  f  b>_ 'I m  i
2Se CONSCIENCE 5« lot 

FUND DAILY

iism iU 'ib l

TWO 1)01.1.AHS WILL START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT AND PUT 
THIS CALENDMt HANK IN YOUR HOME

The teller writes your name on the deposit hank hook and enters the 
amount deposited. You then walk out of the (tank, in possession of a 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT HOOK. The next thing to do, is to form THU 
DAILY SAVINIhS IIA HIT'. It's about ns easy ns buying the daily 
pa|>er.

Every One, Young and Old, Should Have a 
Savings Account

The Seminole County Bank
STRENGTH- -PROGRESS- -SERVICE

Chairman C. T. Friend of the board 
t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o o f  county commissioners announced

yesterday that he had received notice 
Harney Smart, of Jacksonville, was from W. W. Clark, Wall Springs, a 

in tho city yesterday in the interest o f j member of the state road department, 
the Slirincra.----------------------------------------- that the scheduled state road meet

---------- ing would not be held here. The ses
sion was scheduled for Mnrch.

Mr. Friend rtated last night that 
he was informed that the meeting 
would be held in Tallahassee this 
month. At the last session, Mr. 
Friend invited the state road depart
ment to hold the March meeting in 
Tampa, and the department accepted 
the invitation. No reason was given 
for the postponement.—Tampa Trib
une.

FAREWELL DINNER
TO DONNELLY FAMILY

Mr. and Mrs. Dougins Griffin wero 
nmong the Sanford folks motoring to 
Orlando last evening to attend the 
Water Carnival.

Mr. and Mrs. Chnrlcs A. Darbous, 
j  1 of Freeport, L. I., spent several days 
§  here this week at the Montczumn.

A. W. Swaverly, superintendent of 
the l.ec*burg Pubishing and Printing 
Co., is a visitor here todny and paid 
the Daily Herald an appreciated call.

THE LAWRENCE STOCK CO.
WILL CLOSE MONDAY NIGHT

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ross Mayer and M. 
C. Mayer, o f Erie. Pa., were nmong 
th? out-of-state visitors here yester
day.

G. W. Spencer spent the day here 
yesterday with his parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. G. W. Spencer. G. W. is on the 
University bull team nnd came over 
yesterday from Winter Park where 
they played ball.

Mr. William T. Donnelly and family 
were given a farewell dinner last 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Secretary Pcnrman. The floral deco
rations o f sweet pens nnd roses were 
tastefully nrranged, and the three- 
course dinner, which wns informal, 
made the Donncllyn feel that they 
were being entertained, not by ac
quaintances, but by real old friends. 
Place cards b^ro original verses 
which were npropos to tho individual.

The John Lawrence Stock Company 
which has been pleasing large crowds 
here during the past week, will close 
their engagement here Monday night 
They had expected to remain another 
week, but decided to cut their stay 
short, so as not to conflict with the 
Rcdpnth Chnutauqua, which opens an 
engagement horc Tuesday. This is 
one of the host stock companies that 
has ever played Sanford and every 
member has made many lasting 
frierds. The play last night, “ A Turk
ish Bnth” pleased the large crowd 
present and n real treat is promised 
those who attend tonight, when "The 
Warning" will be presented with high 
class vodville between acts. "The 
Yale Cowboy" will be the closing at
traction Monday night. Mr. Law-

next season nnd he expressed himself 
ns well pleased with the welcome ac
corded the company here.

POPHAM THREATENS
SUE NEWS AGENCIES

AND NEWSPAPERS

Mr. nnd Mrs. N. J. Lillnrd will move 
Monday into their cozy bungalow 
home on the Heights. This is one of 
tho neatest residences in tho city and 
"SI" says he intends enjoying all the 
comforts o f n real home in future.

Horn—To Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lcff- 
ler at their home on Magnolia ave
nue, n daughter. The little one ar
rived last night nnd weights 8 1-2 
pounds. Roth baho nnd mother are 
progressing nicely—and W. A. is cor
respondingly happy.

Editor and Mrs. Holly departed this 
morning for Clearwater, where they
will visit relatives for a few days, re- Daytona Reach yesterday.

TALLAHASSEE, April 1.— William 
I-oe Pophain o f A|»n!nrhiro1n, presi
dent o f the Oyster Growers’ Co
operative Association, was in Talln- 
hassee Tuesday nnd Wednesday, nnd 

Those acquainted ~lth Mr. Donnelly’s whi,e hcro ‘•onn.el who, It
son, Norman, will appreciate the fol- ls understood, will in a short time 
lowing limerick which appeared on ontcr >uit for him n8nln9t The Asso- 
his place card: dated Press, the United Press and
There was a young fellow named n,,out oru’ hundred newspapers in tho 

Norman. , United States. The suit grows oitt
Of a pair o f fine yachts ho was fore- bt Mr- Poph*m’s contention that

the«e jinpers carried erroneous and

1,000 SHRINERS TO HE
GUESTS OF THE LOCAL

SHRINE ON MAY 27TH

There were some doin’s nt the nn*t. 
ing o f the local Shrincra nt their hall 
last evening, when W. L. Smart, of 
Jacksonville, recorder of the Morocco 
Temple o f that city, met with th* 
lodge nnd arranged for a ceremonial 
hero on Saturday, May 27, at which 
time it is confidently expected that at 
least 1,000 Shriners from every 
o f the state will be in attendant. It 
was also decided to take the Prelimi
nary steps to organize a club h»re to 
be known as the Sanford Shrine Club.

It is expected that the Jacksonville 
Shriners will charter n river steamer 
for the occasion, and that they will 
be joined by many members of the 
order from the northern part of the 
state. Tho party will be accompanied 

rcnce states he will return to Sanford by n band and patrol of seventy mem
bers. It is proposed 10  have a series 
of entertainments for the ladies ot 
the party nnd their time while her. 
will ho filled with receptions, auto 

' rides, etc., nnd n grand ball in the ev- 
I ening.

The Sanford Shriners never dc 
things on a smnll scale and they ex
pect to pull oir n stunt really worth 
while on this occasion. The Daily 
Herald will publish a complete pro
gram as soon us It is prepared and 
will keep its renders fully informed 
as to developments.

man.
When vamped hy the chix 
He said to them—nix

false reports concerning the Oyster 
Growers' Co-operative Association. It

I can't mnrry you nil, I’m no Mormon. *>e recalled thnt Mr. Popham wns 
Those who enjoyed the Epicurean recently indicted by a federal grand _ 

fnrewcll were Mr. and Mrs. W. T. JuO' on n chnrge o f fraudulent use of bags. 
Donnelly, Norman Donnelly, Miss the mails. He declares that the only 
Helen Donnelly, Miss Alice Simmonds, rhnrgcs against him and his asso.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Holly. Mr. and Mrs clntes is thnt they violated a statute 
Fred T. Williams. , prohibiting non-residents of the state

■—■— — ---------------. | to own oyster beds in the state. It is
DAYTONA, Fla., April l .-G eorg o  un(*«’ " tood thnt Mr. Popham states 

Elliott Denniston, 54, and his wife thnt ,hi!l ,nw wn" violated for the 
were drowned whilo surf bathing at pun>n,r nnd with the Intention of

turning homo next Wednesday. All 
The Herald hunch hope they will have 
a most enjoyable outing nnd thnt Mr. 
Holly will return loaded with big fish 
stories, sand fleas, sand burs, and a 
bright healthy tan.

bodies were recovered.
Mr. und Mrs. Denniston were In 

the surf alone nnd their drowning

Both te*l*n,r constitutionality before the 
court.

LEVEE CAVING IN
NEAR HELENA, Alth.

HELENA, April 1.— Workmen r« 
turning from Oldtown, 17 miles south 
of this city, where caving in continued 
after midnight, declare that the wat
ers of the Mississippi river have gone 
through a gnp in the front levee made 
by last night’s enve-in. Tha water is 
being held by sub-lcveos of sand-

Sanford at last hns a thoroughly- 
equipped, up-to-date restaurant thst 
makes a specialty o f Sunday dinners 
at a moderate price. Tho Seminole 
Cafo gives you a choice of dinners. 
Try the Sunday dinner tomorrow.

:  CLASSIFIED
:  ADS

----------
I*  Claaalfird Ada 5c a line. No 
to  ....ad taken for less than 25c. 
to  and positively no classified 
to  ads charged to anyone. Cash 
to  must accompany all ordera. 
to  Count five words to a line 
to  and remit accordingly, 
to
t o t o t o t o K u R a t o M R a

W ANTED
WANTED—First class salts ropresen- 

tative for local agency by establish
ed manufacturer. State experience 
and reference as to ability nnd char- 
actor. Ilox 282, Charleston, S. C.

2-4tp
WANTED—Team work.

FOR SALE— 10 acre celery 
price $3,750.00.— E. F. I.anc.

F oil SALE

farm,
313-Op

Go to church Sunday—then go to 
was not known until the bodies float- Seminole Cafe and get a real old- 
t*l nshore. They were natives o f  fashioned chicken dlnnor with nil the 
Janesville, Wis., and Denniston was trimmings. You will enjoy it. 5-ltc
employed for 25 years In the railway -----------------------------

The Bowman l-and Company’s band mail service out o f Chicago. , Try a Herald Want Ad today.

THE WEATHER
For Florida: Fair tonight 
and Sunday; cooler tonight.

nnd parade attracted considerable at
tention on the streets this morning 
and n large crowd attended the sale 
o f  the Buena Vista Estates, On ac
count of the threatening weather this 
company hns decided to give the pco.One H flat saxophone

and II flat clnrinci. Apply 207, ,,Ic ,,f th,i Bect,on nnolhcr opportun-
303- 12tp to Bw;ur® °0° of these beautiful 

building sites nnd their ad in this 
issue of The Herald tells you nil

French ave.

Fo r
F o il RENT

"RENT1—Furnished flat of four
rooms and bath, with gnrnge ready 

for occupancy April 17th. Summer 
rates. Apply corner Myrtle avenue
and 12th ntreet. 5-4tp
FOR RENT— Furnished nnd unfur

nished rooms nt 200 Park Avenue.
311 -Ot p

housekeep- 
118 Myrtle 

l-3t

FOR RENT—Two light 
ing rooms. Apply to 

avenue.
FOR RENT— Fu nlshed cottage, 3 

rooms, bath nnd kitchenette on Mel- 
lonville ave. $20 per month.— H. II. 
l-owi*. Phone 319. 3-3tc

LOST

about it.

Perkins A Ilritt announce, starting 
todny und continuing for ever nnd 
ever, they will sell for ensh only. They 
have nlso decided on n different line 
of advertising, nnd for the first time 
since the Dally Herald wns started 
no ad appears in ita columns for this 
firm. Hut this docs not mean that 
this firm will not be steady patrons 
o f The Herald, ns they have already 
contracted for an increased advertis
ing spnee to stnrt the first of next 
week, when they will hove news of 
real interest for our readers.

Hanson Shoe Shop.
Apply 

306-12tp
WANTED TO TU AD E-Pnlr of hors

es for Ford truck in good condition. 
— M. Hanson Shoe Shop. 30C-12tp 
WXNTEib^Competent woman to 

canvass for staple household neces
sities. Address Room 303 Duval Hldg. 
Jacksonville, Fla. 314-5tp

jjf  LOST— At Lawrence’s tent show Fri
day night, pocket book containing 

three ten dollar bills, one five nnd two 
one dollar bills, also check on Semi
nole County Hank for $5.30. Finder 
please return to H. L. Gibson, 517 
Myrtle Avenue. 5-ltp

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—One trunk. 

1200 Palmetto Ave.
LOT FflU SAI.E ('heap'

East at Hill Hardware.

Inquire nt 
5-tfdh 

Tn-o Kir. 
2-3tp

STOLEN— National bicycle, practical
ly new. No. 8—473822. In caro of 

Mrs. 8. A. Chancellor, 503 West Third 
St. $5.00 reward. 312-Otc

FOUND
FOUND—Male dog with Orl undo tag.

Phone 423-W. 2-3tp

? 6 r  S A L ir :  10 acres on Silver Lake, | 
60 orange trees, small house. Price 

$1,000.—E. F. Lane. 318-gtp
FOR SALE—6 room bungalow, price 

$1,350.00, easy terms.—E. F. Lane.
313-fltp

FOR SALE—Celery farms, any size 
and any price.— E. F. Lane. 313-Ctp 

FOR SALE— From the famous " Key
stone Strain" o f llarred Rocks, baby 

chicks, 30c each; 20 chicks ard moth
er $8.50; eggs for hutching $2.50 nnd 
$5.00 per 15 delivered. Tho best is 
the cheapest—Keystone Poultry 
Yards, Longwood, Fla. 312-6tp
FOR SALE—Warehouse with R- R. 
elding. Within four blocks of center 
o f  city.

Geo. W. KNIOnT 
272-tfc

FOR SALE— Four lots on Sanford 
Heights, opooiite Rose Court H. 

D. Durant, owner, Lake Mary, Fla.
4-5tp

MISCELLANEOUS
FORD OWNERS— Attention! Valves

yrjJUr» it—eelrAf-Vto ruuii ucaneu, — 
Sanford Auto Exchange, Foot of First 
street. l-fltc
FOR TRADE— Would trade Paige 

touring car for light truck.—A. C. 
Smith, 70(1 Elm Ave. 3-3tp
CAR FOR HIRE by trip or hour, nny- 

timo or nnywhere.— A. C. Smith, 
Phone I40-W. 3-3tp
AUTOMOBILE REPAIR and Pnlnt 

shop on Sanford Heights at Reher 
Bros, obi stand. Our prices are reas
onable and all work guaranteed.—E. 
S. Stcaklcy. 4-16tp
FOR SALE OR LE A SE -O n# 20 acre, 

one 10 acre Sanford ave. walking 
distance to city. Two lots corner 
Center and Elm ave. Two lots wist 
side Palmetto ave., 60 f t  from Elev
enth 8L Maks offer. D. T. Corey, 
owner, 116 N. Spring S t, Los Ange
les, Calif. 288tf: 29-tf

A serious accident wns narrowly 
nvertrd last evening near the avia
tion field when the car of Mr. and 
Mr*. Cinder and on® occupied by Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Ed Betts, Mrs. C. E. Staf
ford and Dr. nnd Mr*. Ben Caswell 
collided. Mrs. Ca*wcll and Mrs. Staf
ford wero slightly cut by broken 
glnss and the other occupants of both 
car* were shaken up nnd bruised.

The immense show window of the 
Hall Hardware is one uf the most 
pleasing and appropriate seen in San. 
ford In a long time. It contains 
everything needed to keep your lawns 
In shape and to help with the clean. 
Ing up and beautifying o f your yurds. 
In addition two other show windows 
nre being, built to add to tho cxcel-

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■MM3r35S5Srr52rS555S5S55;55255aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa«»»«
10 S tores in G eorg ia ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -1 Store in FloridaThe Churchwell Co.
Sanford’s New Store- -Phone 127

“ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT S MEN’S DEPARTMENT
; --------------------------------------------------------------- - ------------------------------------------------------------------------- - ■■■

!  NEW LACE CLOTH !

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

36-in. wide in Orange, Yellow, 
Light Blue, Dark Blue and 
White. Special, yard—

75c

MERCERIZED PONGEE
36-in. wide, special yard—

S CHURCHWELL SPECIALS
BROWN BLU OXFORDS

$3.95

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 59c

.fr.r-iirr|nny maul' tiy trie Store.'

3
■
3■■■

"Pat" Murphy has returned to San
ford on his regular annual visit. Mr. 
Murphy is representing the senator- ■ 
ial blue hook and also his official 
railroad and steamship pocket book 
of Florida. He haa a host o f frlenda 
here who are always glad to welcome 
him on his visits here, and he says 
he hopes tp end his days here in San
ford, where the surroundings are 
most pleasing to him.

a
3
■■
3
■

See,Other_Specia!s in Our 
Window

■■

■■■

i

BROWN BAL OXFORDS
!
■■
■
a■

■■
■

Q a a  i b n-----—.1 1V U llU t ^ i c i c t l s•JJiCt

Window
in Our ■ ■ ■  -  

■ ■
■ 2  ■ ■ *
3 5
3 5
3

Make Up Your Mind Today-
■u 
m
S
I Buy For Les»-

■
■ ----------------------------------

-  PAY CASH -4------------------

Treat your wife tomorrow as you 
did before you married her—take her 
an dthe kids out to Sunday dinner at 
the Seminole Cafo end give them 
a treat filtc
FOR RENT— Unfurnished rooms for 

housekeeping, light and wnter fur-! 
niahed. Rates reasonable. 205 Oak 
avenue.

I The Churchwell Co. I
•? * • J

:  FIRST STREET SELLS IT FO R  LESS WELAKA BLOCK 1
S____________________________  ' ‘ ■

-That You Are Going to Save 3 
------- And You Will Be Saving 5

= = = = = = = = = :
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UNCLE HANKglad to pay long prices j blueberries, 
blackberries and grape* in many va
rieties, which every Floridan can have 
nt the expense of a little care and 
trouble. No other state in the Union 
is blessed with such an abundance 
and variety of healthful and delicious 
fruits as our own Florida. Wc ought 
to be the greatest vegetarians in the 
world, instead of sending millions of 
dollars to the north for meats and 
ennned goods. Wc eat too much meat 
as it is, and wc allow the by-products 
of our groves and gardens to go to 
waste in the fields while we import 
ennned goods by the hundreds of car
loads.

We are sending our products to the 
north by the thousands of carloads— 
something like 50,000 the past year 
—and wc are told that the Clyde 
Steamship line alone will take 75,- 
000,000 oranges to the north this
present season, a vast freight that 

Quite a crowd of people were ut wouM fm n „olid lruin o f rftf riKera- 
thr depot to welcome president Hard- ,or cnn) moro than njne m|leJ1 ,Qn?
Ing Saturday evening, hut for some Thnt freight was lost to the railroads, 
reason he failed to arrive. It final y  ̂ because of their insistence on too 
dawned on our people that it was ^  W»ter transportation
April 1, and after a henrty laugh the wj„  yft Mlve thc rntc >lU0Btion, and real publicity; the support of those 
good nalured crowd beat it for home. brjn(? thp Btuhl)orn rnij magnntcs to living in the community upon which

-----------------° ----------------their senses. A single Clyde line ‘ he publication is continually do\oting
Wc still have with us the movie steamer can carry 25,000 Itoxri of 1,11 much space in eulogizing; the GH-jUg, 

pest who insists on rending aloud oranges without interfering with its couragemcnt of every individual who

with the world in ita present stages 
' and it informed enough to connect 
1 events as they occur.

This is the reason more progressive 
’ schools are including thc study of 
daily newspapers in their curricuiums. 
There is at least one school in Flor-

solution of the business depression ” 
Mr. Mann started business several 

years ago at Devil's Lake on $1,000 
worth of groceries that he secured on 
credit and then borrowed $125 to pay 
the freight and cartage on the gooda. 
He said ii took nerve and nerve won. 

He started to advertise in the local

Two kin live as cheaply as oue, but 
lt‘s party hard on th‘ family tooth
brush.

thc newspaper gives freely. In return 
for ull this the newspaper is entitled 
to everything that berra the tinge of

ido where thc newspaper is a text- -------  .
book, maybe others-the one we have P»P™  in hi» tow"  and kept lt upi^  
in mind is the Cocoa High School, enlarged from time to time. Last
The Metropolis considers it an honor y« r  h« l,nid the ] « al papcr 
to be one of the newspapers studied tor Overtiring " O  J^s year expects 
by the students o f this high school. increase it to $10,000. In other 

The newspaper is history in the words ° vcr »  dolJ*r *■* ^
writing. It is a running story o f  P "  I*r<on ln tt' c 1to* n [or advert,s* 
contemporary life, and this serial ing and in turn did a business of over 
should have a strong appeal to every a million and people o y 
normal-minded person.

However, the impression thnt news
papers are printed for the aole in
formation of adults is still held in 
some quarters, and until it is obliter
ated children are going to strive for 
education under a handicap. There 
is sensational news, of course, which 
does not have an uplifting influence 
on the youthful mind; but there is 
also much more important news, and 
more of it, and stimulation of ycJth- 
ftll interest in this Is bound to re
flect itself in the quality o f modern- 
day education—Jacksonville Metropo-

distant came to his store to trade, be
cause he used printers' ink.

Mr. Mann said: “ A good newspa
per in any town is an asset. I reach 
2,200 families through my local news
paper and in two days disposed of 
$5,000 worth o f silk. Think of what 
I could do if m> paper had a circula
tion of 25,000. Advertising docs not 
cost a dollar if you do it right. Ad- 

I vertising brings in additional business 
i and It is all profit."

He uaid further: "Page advertise
ments offset the mail order house cat-

"I havo been my own boss frUtt ti, 
time I was a lad o f sixteen,
I have driven myself harder th»n 
superintendent or foreman ever rfrov* 
me. ,

“ If I knew that a thing had t0 
done, and thc responsibility was rr.:-,
I did it regardless o f heat or co|̂  
light or darkness, or whether the 
was watching me or not. That i| 
what I mean by being my own bc,L 
Often while others were sitting sbô t 
a warm fire, enjoying themsdvei oa 
a cold winter night, I was tnidgiE| 
through the snow for mtJcs and f4c. 
ing a biting wind.

“ I learned Inter thnt I had twa 
doing the very thing that commands 
u high premium In industry and btui. 
ness, and is indispensable to t]., 
young man or young woman who ji 
striving for success. Thc thing I hire 
in mind is self-discipline to th« 
young man or young woman who U 
striving for success. Tho thing I ban 
In mind is self-diaciplino—thc diipo. 
sition nnd power to do what you Vnov 
you should do without being proddri 
by somebody.

"A  man can never become a lesdtr 
in anything, or even moderately jr.Je-

the sub-titles, ns though no ono else 
at the show could read.—Orlando Re
porter Star.

Also the woman who did not comb 
hor hair and persists in wearing a 
hlg hnt.

—— -----o --------------

regular cargo. The time from thc n resident no matter whether he , . U T  . . .  r i n n i I ) . .
grove to New York is nhout 90 hours. rich or poor.— Kissimmee Gazette. '* A A* A.. r l (  1 ION Ul NORTH

FEW COMPARISONS FOR FLO
RIDIANS TO STUDY

and the cargo can ire unloaded and de
livered in 12 hours additional. These A 
facts should awaken our growers to
a realization that wc are no longer . ----------
dependent on the railroads for trnna- Here is something for you to think 

Tim Rank of Okeechobee purchased |x,rtntion of our products. Rates about:
TRA.MMKLL

alogs. Thc business is here, and men pendent, without this quality, 
that holler they ennnot nfford to ad- through uny concern in any city, ind 
vcrtise cannot nfford to be in busi- you will find that the fellows that art 
ness." steadily advancing are the ones whs

Mr. Mann also said that the man have learned to boss themselves, an! 
who declared thnt advertising does not those who nre lagging back are the

---------- I pay should not he in business. "For if ones who must be wntched constantly
Spring, gentle spring, which poets y0U advertise right, advertising will so they will perform the tasks f. r

of nil times nnd all dimes have rhnp- 
sodied over ns an "etherinl mildness” 
is but a fickle jade after all. Not in

pay," he said.
Ninety-nine merchants out of 

who today have large stores

which ther nre being paid.”—Tamps 
100 Times.
nnd

the entire issue o f  $55,000 worth o f have been so high that It no longer 
city improvement bonds of the rity pays to ship anything hot the very 
o f Okeechobee «l 95 cents nnd accrued choicest o f our growing. The result 
Interest. This money will complete i- that the culls and unmerchantable 
the pnvirtg o f the streets, finish the stuff is left on our hnnds to waste 
work of Installing the balance of the and rot. The rates should be low 
mnrhinery and equipment for th» enough to permit such stuff to ho 
municipal water works and install sent to market nnd sotd at n low price, 
sewers throughout the city. There hut still high enough to leave a mod- 
is n live hunch o f people in Okce- crate margin of profit to the grower, 
ehnhce and the town is growing nnd it thnt cannot he brought about, the

* progressing ns never boforn.

FLORIDA. THE PARADISE 
HEALTHFUL FRUITS.

OF

There is n saying that tins all tho 
dignity nnd authority thnt can he

only recourse is the establishment of 
home canneries to take care for the 
good, but unahipnhte stuff. The 
waste thnt occurs every season In 
Florida is a wicked thing to see, when 
one reflerts that there nre thousands 
of hungry people in northern cities to cu

Mayor of Lakeland, 1899-1901. 
Legislature, 1902-1904.
State Senator, 1904-1908, 
I'residen Slate Senate, 1905. 
Attorney-Gem ral, 1009-1018. 
Governor o f Florida, 1913-1917. 
U. S. Senator, 1917-1923. 
Forty-fix years old.
Has voted in Florida.

BRYAN
Congressman, 1891 to 1895. 
Defeated for Senator, 1891. 
Defeated for President, 1890. 
Defeated for President, 1900. 
Defeated for President, 1908.

went bad,
And riem-end rot was nil his water

melons had.

Florida o f course, for in this blessed stock:; -darted in u small way and A LITTLE LESS BRAYING; 
land, winter glides into spring so gen- advertised from the start. They A LITTLE MORE SPRAYING
tly nnd imperceptibly, that we are Htuck to it and were fortunate. Those ■■ -
obliged to consult the almanac to know that get m line and nre out after bus- His beans all died, nnd his rUk(, 
when the much lauded season has |nc„  through the medium o f the news- 
realty arrived. But nil Innds are paper, are the ones that will prosper, 
not blest with the Florida climate, Mr. Mann started on borrowed capi- 
and while it is balmy spring here it tul. Hi even borrowed the money to The army worm enme one summcr'i 
may be cruel winter n few hundred pBy the freight on the groceries that day,
miles to the northward, whence most hu fjr.-t bought. Afterwards he added And nto his field crops clear away, 

i of our tourists come, nnd to which othcr tines and today has proven to
many of them return before they the world that advertising does pay. Then tho root-knot followed to malt* 
should. They are deceived by 
budding nnd blossoming trees,
greening grass, and all thc evidences' CO-OPERATION
of n new life which surrounded them, ______
and forget that it cannot be so in \\\. cannot understand why business

tlie Florida Post, 
the

obtained from age and frequent whom it would !w a life-saving boon. Sixty two years old.

Resigned from President Wilson's , T, ,  weeann
binet July 9. 1915. their northern home. They forget that m,.n ujll *
o i „ ,v _______ Ml,rch ,,n'* A i'ri! arc nhout Uie most opinion so

it good
And wallowed in the ground whert 

his truck patch stood.
Then thc white flies, the blamed oil 

thieves,
Squatted on all the citrus lenves.

repetition, expressed in these words: 
"An apple a day keeps the doctor 
away." We have no desire to criti
cise the truth of that expression, but 
the apple tree dors not flourish in 
Floridn, although our faith in the

Tampa Times.

TIMES II W E  MIGHTILY 
CHANGED.

Has never voted in Florida.
Senator Trammell has had a suc

cessful public career. Mr. Bryan hns 
been thrice defeated for the presidency 
and ome for the United State* sarnie. 
In the midst o f the world war he ro-rime once was when going into a 

possibilities of the state in so strong drug store to buy some trifling article
thnt we believe n type will be solved the buyer would say: "I need two
by some future Rurbnnk, thnt will vie or thiee corks at home. GP me a K'nr,t of Florida, while Mr. Bryan 
In pleasurable nnd healthful qualities 
with the best products of the west
ern and northern states. But let 
thnt pass. It Is immaterial, irrele
vant and incompetent ns the lawyers 
any. We, in Floridn, are not obliged I 
to rely upon the humble apple ns n give me a pair of shoe laces." And -'It. Bryan is not going to try, for tho 
means o f dofensc ngninst the henling the dealer would gladly hand out thc f"«Fth time, to be president o f the 
physician, for wo have tho whole best in the house. But not now. The United States, but in order to have his
gamut of the most nrlstocrntlc prod- price will be from n nickel to two '■cnatorial defeats balance his presi-
ucts o f the fruit world upon which hits. ' dentinl defeats It appears thnt he will
to draw. First, of course, comes the One upon a time one could enter n ; '’^ cr himself as a candidate at the 
delicious orange, packed to repletion meat market, buy a pound o f stenk ,un'' primary. After his coming dc- 
with healthful, vitalizing juice, idcnl mid have n couple slices of liver nnd fcul he can then run against Senator 
tonic for babes, nnd a vitnlizcr for i soupbonc thrown in for good mens. Fletcher and complete his slate of de-

sometinios let n difference of 
pinion so continue to widen until it 

disagreeable months in the whole year becom« * an utmost unbridgeable chasm 
up north, and the real spring is still when it is so easy to come together,
far away, nnd so they go "back home”  discuss the difference frankly, reason That he would leave the darn stati,
to face conditions which arc nil thc it (,ut, and work to u common good. 1 dead or alive,
more disagreeable because of the in- Such a difference o f opinion lias But he changed his mind, ere hi

B ro. - vlta,’lc comparison with the delights como between Willis B. Powell and started nway, 
signed from President Wilson's cabl- “  l' l“ r" la wlntci1/  those condl* Gilbert D. Leach, both powerful «s- i Bought n power pump, and started tJ 
net. Senator Trammell is a youthful ‘ ‘"H* d"  P1™** disastrousi to health Ht.lh to Lake county. It would bo spray. — Yellow Sheet

ihey are fortunate. Our tourist fricndti extremely regretful for Lake county __________________
must not think We are conjuring up to lose either of these men. Mr, Pow.| T, M ,v  m!|*t pcr Ranon r,i

on tires, no repairs. Thu 
upp owners say. fi-tfc

The shock was so great thnt ho up 
nnd cried

Inter.
A dispatch from Lansing in early 

March told of snow 47 inches deep 
nt the straits of Mackinaw, and 30 
inches deep nt Alpena, with great Mo
gul engines plowing the snuw to clear 
the roads, and make traffic possible.

Here is additional evidence, if any 
is needed, taken from u recent edl-

strong, healthy men. There is little urr
demand for tho doctor's services in nnd the liver there'll he a charge of
those homes where the orange in a from thirty to fifty cents.
port o f tho daily diet. And (the \- * ____ i ,, .L, . .  , , >«'l there nre people now livingFloridn orange is the king o f Its kind. ... n _ . . .  .A , . . .  ,, ,  "h o  will enter n newspaper office andArother member o f the citrus fnm y ..i , „ „  , ..............  . , ..,, , . , . . . .  ,  ask—nnd expect to receive—publicitythat is coming into the measure of ., . . .  ,. Xu ■ ' " r fonio nfrajr free of nil charge —appreciation which it fu y deserves, V  , ,. r ■. -pi 1 rr-nt*” 'ng that it costs considerableis the grapefruit. The man who . . .  , . . . .  ., . . .  ... .  <" *‘ ‘t the article, something to editiHMtins the d»y with a grapefruit on

But not now. Between the hone feats and resignations.—Orlnmlo Sen- t,,rial in thp Indianapolis News:
tine).

-o --
FSI-: OF NEWSFAFERH IN FURUC 

SCHOOLS.

his breakfast menu will be clear
headed, vigorous ami unafraid to face

it, and that it occupies space which 
is the owner’s only stock In trade.

"Backfiring and rcmuVscence of 
winter, occurring in the snnpe of sleet, 
snow squall nnd keen winds, fall 
harshly on ensensibilities, attuned to 
spring-like notes and airs, and arc 
likely, though by no means certain, 
to continue so to fall, at intervals, 
for the next month. The nunilw of

John T. Roifcuillet, who contributes 
a daily article to the Macon (Gn.)
News on some timely subject, in dis
cussing the Use o f newspapers in the Hoosiers who have seen snow in May 
schools, says; would make a large company. The

Years ago, the lute Bishop Atticus coming of gentle days, perhaps, four\ . r V ,  V 4 1 1,1 P Every newspaper gives away thou- Years ago, the lute Bishop Atticus coming m gentle .lays, perhaps, foui
the problems of life ns they come up. N(1I)(J|( nf ,|0|,n„ .  wor(h nnnut|||yi nf G. Haygood, while he was president ,,r ,iv<‘ of lhcm together, is to he en 

There nre numerous other fruits its s.mm „ „.i v„* u ....... of Emorv ('olleen. «•«» n«k<«l t.v joyed for all it is worth what time ilore nre numerous other fruity its spare and labor. Yet it must
which Florida can furnish the world K|v0 at discretion. Every line in a
to add to the Joy o f living, nnd soften paper is an "advertisement”  o f some
■our regret that the apple of n more *„rt. It is an advertisement to say
northern clime has not yet been nc- that “ Lawyer Hoggins was cnlled to
climated in our stnte. There is the Hayseed Crossing upon legal busi-
avacado, just coining into it* own, a ness” —but there is no cbnrge for it.
fruit whose excellence and price, huve |t is „ n advertisement to say thnt
S O  far. confined It to the tables of “ Mrs. J. M. Jlmpson has just returned
the wealthy; the Japanese persim- from some of the great northern mnr-
mon, which is worth a trip to Florida wl)pre she ordered her fall
to enjoy in its supreme perfection, g.,ods” - y e t  no bill is sent for pub-
ami even the fragrant guava, some- Hcity. Hundreds of bits of advertis-
times rejected by the newcomer for |ng ,,re inserted ns news whirl, arc
its too pervasive odor, but which, really advertising-hut the newspaper
forms the basis for the most delicious mnn renders no hilts.
jellies. There arc strawberries In », ,, ____ _______  ,------

l—rvrn-11 .-jii i 11ll|T paper in thei«e

of Emory College, was naked by a Joyc‘l f«r all it Is worth what time it 
student of thnt institution what he rt'mains, but it does not mean the 
should read for sound, relluhle in- nrr*vu' spring. A mind braced to 
strueUve, entertaining, nnd general l'X|)ect fitful weather in March nnd 
information, April will suffer less, nnd enjoy quite

Tlie learned man promptly replied: a® mut'h, as one that believes thnt the 
"Some first class newspaper." ffllrst few robin notes and the earliest

RD OF THANKS 
to thank our many friend* 

also the men of the A. C. L. Shop for 
the lovely flowers, nnd tho many kind
nesses shown us during our bereave
ment.

MR. nnd MRS. D. C. HOWARD.

TO ALL SllRISERS.

The .aeeting which was to be held 
on Tuesday, April 4th, will be tonight, 
Monday, nt 7:30 nt the Valdez Hotel- 
All papers are here. Be sure nr.d 
come. F. L. MILLER.

I-cnch, on the other hand, ns editor 
o f the Leesburg Commercial, has also 
been worth thousands of dollars to tho 
county. Y’et these two men hnve al
lowed a difference o f opinion which 
could easily have been reasoned out 
by interchange o f ideas on a give nnd 
take basis, ia cause the resignation of 
one.

This same thing happens in towns, 
between tow ns, a n l yet is so unneces
sary. We know of n road question 
right now which will bring up an im
passable barrier between them that 
will affect generations yet unborn. We 
have seen the same misunderstanding 
disrupt friendships thnt was absolute
ly unnecessary. There is no question 
or difference of opinions but what 
cati be worked out. Too frequently, 
ill-advised counsel accepted from our 
neighbors is listened to without n 
frank discussion with the other party, 
first breeding suspicion and then open 
disruption. Co-operate; If you do not " hcn >'our kidneys hurt and your 
think as the other man does, discuss ,,nrk fccl9 90rc> don,t Ret ,,c,ir0(l a,l! 
it with him frankly, and he ready to »,roct,e‘l lo ,oa‘* >*«>«* "tonnch with a 
give and tnke. You mny hnve to give |ot ,,f dru, !̂, ,hat l**citc thc k,dncy!' 
something, but if you do, the chances and irritnte th»' ca‘ ir‘' urinary tnut.

GLASS OF SALTS 
CLEANS KIDNEYS

IF YOUR BACK HURTS OR BLAD
DER MOTHERS YOU, DRINK 

LOTS OF WATER

I am reminded of this reply of the »wel,'nK ,,f l'l|ds mean settled warm an ' u'n to one that the other mnn will Kpcp >'°ur kidneys clean like you ke< p
.  * * ■> • i t  -  ... . . .  , L ! . ___ * #*•* .  . V f l l l P  n n U ' P U  P n n n  l i o  f l i i a l t i n i i '  t i l l  111listlnguishcd divine and educator by we*ther. Probably no time of year 

the fallowing mention which I have «*P<»»e* P«upIo to such vicissitudes of 
just rend in one of tho journals pub- temperature. The coldest of midwin- 
bulled nt the state capital of floor- ler days “ ru morp healthful. The les- 
gin: son to be drawn from the facts is

“ Atlanta newspapers arc being 
user! in Atlanta public schools in con
nection with thext books in the 
'nf-rrugliiJTfty and history, Miss Mary

plain. Whoever goes forth in March 
or April or the most of May needs to 
look Well to bl« rmpplripx.-fn stv ti.al 
he is sensibly clad.”

Posted, elementary supervisor in the The moral is obvious, nnd hardly 
schools, said Thursday: needs stating. Do not be in too great

' ‘The children nre watching eager- haste to return to your northern 
ly the newspapers for developments homes. Y’ou will leave behind you

jiUU-Willler, tor wriich the north U ,t days can give away its advertising
----------  ! and expect to meet its payroll. What
• ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a jN in |,P given free nnd what is to be
■ ■ P“ i(l for rvsta entirely upon the edl-5 1 (w l< I I I H K  H  V S tor; nnd he would be silly to boost for iM ,h'' project. It has the most iharming season of the on-
J \J| 11 V  V  Lm I 1 JU U  5 something which is no local affair , ti n ^°un*I thnt the study of geogrn- tire Florida year, and if your mem-

hut which merely concerns firms, peo- pky and history is incomplete with- <>ry i* allowed to work you must
pie, or corporations nt distant points ° ut *|n<(ortnation fronl the news- know what you nre going liack to. It

will be unpleasant for everyone, nnd
is cdu- for m,,ny ^ will bp unsafe from the
ie word standpoint o f health. Stay in Floridn

unless he or she is it constant reader **" ,,,nB »■* >'°u possibly can.—Tampa

■
■

FRUITS :  
AND VEGETABLES!

which huve no interest away from 
home except to gather in money from 
distant points and fntten their bank- 
accounts.

paper.'
No man, woman or child 

cuted in the real sense of the
tinofThe reputable locnl paper hns over ®I the newspapers, ,or nt least th e ! Times

Courtesy nnd Prompt Ser
vice Our Motto

:  DFANF T U R N E R
 ̂ Ehuiira 497-494

5 MELAKA BLOCK
■

■ good things to say along the line of reader of one good newspaper. Fa- 
5  anything which may add to the « x .1 ntlliarity with the literature of the ADVERTISING IS THE KEY TO 
J cellcncc of its own IcK-ality; which will '«•* I* not education, only one fen- SUCCESS
J aid some individual who ia anxious ture o f it; nor o knowledge o f his- ------
■ to benefit the city or the county; tory, which is a single consideration. There lives up in Devil's luike, N.
■ which will bring into prominence Even the individual who hns developed D., a man named Fred I\ Mann, who
■ lOeeinl feature* which if developed, *he ability to think ennnot be classed conducts a department store in thatspecial features

will ningnlfj the poasibllitiea of thc n* educated unless he ia able to think town o f 5,100 persons and his busi-

give something, too.—The Grovclund your clcan- by fIu*hlnK ‘ h,m
Graphic.

ON BEING YOUR OWN BOSS.

"5ou  and your job" hns long boon is to filter the blood, ln 24 hours they

with a mild, harmless salts which i> 
moves the body's urinous waste md 
stimulates them to their normal ac
tivity. The function o f the kidneys

one of the topics the successful have [ strain from it GOO g-rins of acid and 
dilated upon in their talt-_*nd Its -raairpfl. we~run ii'Adily undersloiid 
unfailing interest to the worker, who the viuil importance o f keeping the 
seeks to improve hlmrclf, hns been kidneys active.
paramount. The worker, who from a Drink lot* of water—you can’t drink 
humble beginning hns been nhlc to too much; also get from any pharma* 
win both fame nnd fortune, nnd who ist about four ounces of Jnd Salt*, 
lias held to thc finer things in life in take a tnhlcspoonful in n glnss of 
the battle, is worthy of a hearing, water before breakfast ench morning 
Such a mnn is Jurncs Courzens, now for n few days nnd your kidneys will 
mayor of Detroit. He began his in- act fine. This famous salts is made 
dustrinl career as thc checker for ono from the acid of grapes and lemon 
>'f the railroads running into Detroit Juice, combined with lithia, and has 
and hns steadily climbed thc ladder of been used for generations to clean and

stimulate clogged kidneys; also to 
neutralize the acids in urina so it no 
longer is n source of irritation, thus 
ending bladder wenkness.

Jnd Snlts is inexpensive; cannot in
jure; makes a delightful effervescent 
lithiu-wntcr drink which everyone 
should take now and then to keep 
their kidneys clean nnd active. Try 
this, also keep up the water drinking, 
and no ooubt you will wonder what bc-

succcss. He was associated with Hen
ry Ford and from n small investment 
secured returns that amounted to mil
lions.

"Whatever I have been nhlc to ac
complish, I attribute primarily to con
centration on my immediate task," 
says Mr. Couzens in Si ccess Mnga- 
unswerving loyalty to those who paid 
zine for April, “ to thoroughness, to 
my salary, and willingness to toil longS community to n great extent. AH Intelligently about current event*. The ness Inst year was over $500,000. He hour, at .mall p.V In am, no ooudi jou win wonder wnar -

c  thlx. .nd h»m lr«I. „t th in ,. M d . , .  ™ H, „ „ .™  I. |„ touct, m .n t l ,  «IJ .h .t "Adv.rt™w U tb j .u S !  ’  ”
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[TICAL
*a fta Pa Pa F»

. COM MISSION EH 
of I). LaThrnshcr «.n- 

[dtdacy for the position 
omlssloner for Distrirt 
g that he will nt nil 

.. lining his full ilnty ns 
4*1 that the county will 
is man in District No. 1 
i-ntious worker for the 

■o whole country.— Paid 
Irtiscnunt.

FIRST BASE BALI. 
GAMES THIS SEA
SON START TODAY

SOCIETY
tins. Fit BP DAIC.EH. Society Editor. 

Rhone 217-W
I f  yu4 h . t f  n ay  f r l r n S i  U i l l l m  i n n  

— If >•>«* >rr a n y w h e r e  e r  r o m l i g
Xi>u<». nr if  in n  a r e  e n te r t a in in g ,  w r i t e  
« p« a la l rnril to  thla d e p a r la ie a t .  g l t l n g  
J r . r l l o .  ur le lrh p o n e  th e  lleto. It w i l l  
Or g r e a t ly  ap p rec ia ted .

ORLANDO. April .1.—The Florida 
State League, the first organized 
base ball circuit to pry the lid off »his 
season, got under wny today with 
Daytona scheduled to play nt Jack
sonville, Tampa nt Ijikelnnd, O.lando
nt St. Petersburg. A split scafon is ------------
provided with sixty gnmes scheduled Wedncrday — Regular 
In each hnlf, the’ last half closing " fe t in g  of the Woman's 
August 19th. a P

SOCIAL CALENDAR

monthly 
Club nt

SAW  MILL
BURNED, HALE  

MILLION LOSS
PINE BLUFF, April 3.— Fire to

day destroyed the main sawmill of
Company here, 
million dollars.

The loss wns half a

W h ile  the Y e a r  

is  Y o u n g

i

BUSINESS REVIVING
BUT ItKIIAI1IMTATION

W ll.l. PROVE GRADUAL

m.
'

' Commerce

CONVICTS BIRD GANG 
WANTED IIIIII.BS

Dr. L. C. Brown had ns his guests 
yesterday his father anti sister from 
Pnlntka.

Department Warns Against 
Orercxpanslon.

|BAM p u f f s
[he Dnyllght Bakery, 313 

4-ltc

FESS10NAL "  
BUSINESS :  

RECTORY "
!n Find the Name of We 
.Ive Professional nnd 
a Man in Sanford in We 
Column Each Day Wi 

w«
[ u  n  "a w

IS. J. A. REIDY
and Counsellor-at-Law

In State and Federal Court*
Seminole County Bank

fire A. DeCottes
ittorney-at-Luw

Isrminole County Bank
. -:- FLORIDA

|0. Shinholser
tractor and Rudder

.  -:- -:- FLORID*

ITH BROS, 
fc and Machine Co.
|rl Auto Repair Work

Comer First nnd Onl*

Ik l iv e r  t h e  g o o d s

1: Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 
lease you, tell othera; if no 
tell us. Phone 498

|>rd Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J 
V. RAWLING, Prop.

If o u d  n o v e l t y  
WORKS

y. C. COLLER, Prop.
feral Shop and Mil' 

Work
I’RACTOR and BUILDE"
|>mmerclal Sired Sanfard, FI.

TAMPA. April 3.—The Salvation 
Army here hns received n request for 
a Bible from a source which f<>r Tnm. 
pn is unusual. Army officials said 
various persons and organizations 
hntl requested copies from time to 
time but on this occasion prisoners 
in the county jail want one.

The request wns made in the fol
lowing note to Cnpt. Braczenle: 

"Denr Cnptnin: We, the under
signed victims o f Satan, \\h.... corral
is located nt 1308 Jeffi Tson street, •
respectfully request that our com
rades of war send up n Bible. Wo 
will readily admit that had w given 
more timo to the Lord'* ten, lung 
when we hnd more o f an opportunity 
we could never he’ here today. Do 
not know o f anything so uplifting or 
ns inspiring ns nro the Sunday rerv- 
ices which you render. Trust im* yon 
will grant our request nnd thanking 
you, we beg to remain, respectfully 
yours,

Jesse T. Burns, I.. II. Culpepper, M.
E. Murphy, Nick Sngonias, llallie
F. lli«, j .  f . LIHenthnl. W. II. Young,
Jr.

"P. S.—Care Cage No

Mrs. G. A. Rndfonl is leaving this 
afternoon for Forcythe, Gn., to visit 
her daughter.

Mrs. Frank left last evening for her 
home in New York, nfter spending 
the winter hem with her son, Felix.

Mrs. Dan U. Wilder of Jackson
ville spent the week-end hem with 
her parents, Mr. nnd Mr*. John T. 
Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Smith nnd 
daughter, Jnunitn, motored to Tamp i 
where they spent the week-end with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Daiger, Sr., left 
this morning for their home in Tampa 
nfter spending the past two week* 
here with relatives. They were ac
companied ns far ns Orlando by Mrs. 
Fred S. Daiger nnd Master Frederick.

WASHINGTON, April 3. — Al- 
though business continues to make

I progress in its recovery from the de
pression of 1921, as indicated by £ 
figures received by the department 

( of commerce since March 20. the de
partment warned in a review of con
ditions mode public yesterday, that 
rehabilitation “ needs to be cautious 
that it may be built upon n firm 
foundation."

Some backsets, the statement de
clared, “ may be expected for all of 
the lesions mused by postwar over- 
expansion have not healed."

While in most lines, the review 
added, “ prices have been relatively 
stable for the past six months, dis
tributors still remember the disaster 
caused by overstocked shelves in 
1920."

“ Although the recent marked in
crease in the price o f fnrnt products 
hits been a big effect upon the morale 
of the agricultural districts, not much 
o f this hns so fnr ticcn translated in
to increased business," says the re- 
view. “ Must of Inst year’s crops hnd 
left the farmers' hands before the 
rise came; the increase is. therefore, 
chiefly n promise o f better things to 
come."

Activity of woolen nnd worsted

Make an agreement with yourself that 
you will save a definite amount out of 
your weekly or monthly salary.

Then pay off that obligation in regular 
installments at the PEOPLES* RANK of 
Sanford.

This institution will help you with your 
thrift arcount by allowing you interest 
on all the money deposited in its Savings 
Department.

The Peoples Bank of Sanford

POTATO PRICKS IIIGlIFU
AT HASTINGS NOW

Potato prices f.n.h. Hastings to
day showed n slight increase for No. 
Is, $7.30 per barrel being paid. 
Second grades were quoted ut $3 per 
barrel. Up to Inst night fifty ram 
had tieccn shipped from Hustings 
proper. Figures on other shipments 
have not yet been assembled.

Some of the growers nrc clamor
ing for rain while others say that 
any increase In production now will 
menn n corresponding decrease in 
price, so thnt sentiment Is divided as 
to whether or not a good rain is really 
desired, some nssuming Hint it would 
hold up harvesting.

Tin- regular monthly business meet
ing o f the Womnn'a Club will bo 
held Wednesday afternoon, April B.
It will begin promptly nt 3 o'clock in 
m le r  to get through for those who
wish to attend the Chautauqua pro- niachlnery showed n “ significant im- 
gram. Please be prompt. provement" the first o f this month,

---------- the review said, while that of cot-
Miss Perils McKinley of Ilirming- spindle* decreased, the Intter due 

ham, Ala., who hns been the nttrne- somewhat to the New England strikes

Co-Operation
The Firms listed below have partici

pated in a campaign conducted in 
Sanford bv Union Labor

EDWARD HIGGINS (HERO-COLA
tive house guest of her aunt, Mrs 
Ella I.effler, for the past month, left 
Friday afternoon for Miami where 
she will visit before returning to her 
home.

Knit underwear production increased 
although shipments nnd orders fell 
off. Imports of raw silk in February 
decreased to the lowest figure since 
^Inrch n year ago.

----- -—  * Exports of iron and steel Inst
FIRST \NNUAL EASIER BALL, month fell off from January, in part 
The St. Agnes Girls Guild will give to tin shorter month, according 

their first annual Easter bnll nt th e 1 ,n tjl(, nn,| eopjwr exports
Parish House on Monday evening, ' likewise decreased, but Import! of tin

FoltU  CABS and FOltDHON Tractors 
301-308 East First Street

OVERLAND
N os $t'i9*i Delivered in Sanford

Til EBB’S NONE SO GOOD

SHOES
FOR THE FAMILY

HAIGHT & W1ELAND LLOYD SHOE STORE

TAMPA WOMAN SEEKS <H I K E.

TAMPA, April 3.— Mrs. J. W. 
Raker of this city ha* shied lu-r hnt 
into the political ring and will seek 
the democratic nomination for county 
supervisor o f registration at th pri
mary in June, she hns told friends. 
Mrs. Baker has not formally an
nounced her candidacy. It. L. Black
burn, who hns held the job some 
years, declare*! he wns glad to see 
women taking interest *in politic* and 
added, “ the more the merrier"

April 27. The admission price is 
$2.30 per couple, but this will include 
dancing to excellent music, vaude
ville stunts by the best local talent, 
lovely favors and n delicious lunch.

The girl* are making •••■or,* 
to make their first Easter dance n 
real success and you ure assured of n 
delightful evening if you attend.

nnd zinc increased ns did sales of 
structural steel. Petroleum produc
tion decreased 2,000,(10 barrels below 
Jnnuury, hut was greater than nny 
month In 1920, ami was exceeded by 
uni) l« o  umiitiis tit 1321. Aw against 
this, however, consumption of crude 
oil -fell to 40,011,000 barrels, while 
stocks on hand pnasixl 200.000,000 
barrels, n new high record.

ST. JOHN’ S COUNTY
WILL ISSI R IIONII8

Geo. W . Knight
•nl Estate and Insurance
OKI) FLORIDA

Ian ford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

al Machine nnd Boiler Work; 
Jrr Grinding; Dcl.uxe Pistons; 
iic Kings and Pins; Flywheel 
Gear Bands; Crank Shaft* re- 
I! agent* for Callle Inlioard niW 
lard Motor*. -Phone 61

III, The Aa.iirlnfrtl I'rrol
ST. AUGUSTINE, April i.-S L  

Johns county has nurchnsed the An
astasia Island bridge nnd causeway 
from the St. Johns Electric Company 
for $20,000 and u good load. boinS 
issue of $300,000 hns been decided 
upon, part o f which will lie expend
ed in the construction of highways 
on Annstasin I*lnnd nnd South Bench. 
The bridge will lie operated as a toll 
bridge and the tolls, it i* expected, 

' will be sufficient for upkeep of the 
I struejurc.

BRISTOL. April 3.—S. I. Revel*, 
Dinner rlcrk of the circuit court o f 
Liberty county, was sentenced to three 
years imprisonment by Judge Love of 
the second judicial circuit ns a result 
o f  conviction of the embezzlement o f  
county funds. A considerable short
age wns discovered in 1920 by Stnte 
Auditor J. Wiliyon, Thd jury was 
out nil night before the verdict was 
reached. Revels wns rlcrk for Hinny 
years, being first elected In 1902.

GOVERNMENT WANTS TO RENIG.

THE EASTER BAZA \R 
jof the Pipe Organ Club will ho held 
nt Dr. Moore’s Optical Pallors, Snt- 

jurday, April Rth. .in-13tc

The Herald for Post Card

R A W  It AI j WITK— t r c i c n x — i r r s x a n -----m  .

COUNTY CLERK IS
FOt'NII SENATE COMMITTEE

r..viill./,/.i.K.vii..> i DUMPS “ FREE SURDS"

WASHINGTON, April :». The ring 
wns built Thursday for the annual 
fight over “ Free Seed*" between the 

, senate ami house.
By a vote o f I to 3 the senate ap

propriation* sub-committee struck 
front the annual agricultural appro
priation Dill the house item of 300 
'or fr<e distribution of seed* by mem
ber* of congress. Four republicans of 
the sub-committee, Senators MeNnry 
<»f Oregon, Capper of Kansas, |.en- 
mot of Wisconsin and .lone* of Wash
ington voted to eliminate the appro
priation while three democrat*, Sena
tor Harris of Georgia, Harrison of 
Mississippi and Overman o f North 
( arolina. voted to continue distribu- 

I tion.
Tlie republican members of the 

committee expressed confidence Hint 
the senate would sustain their action 

1 nnd it wns expected that a fight in 
conference would result. Secretary 

manufactured from them. Wallace o f the Department of Agri-:
The request, received by the Chant- r" l,,,r" **■ *° hnv* recommend-

her o f Commerce, gave no manor, for “ handonment *WI  ̂ distribution 
the government’* action in asking nml ,he "ub-commlttoo hnd evidence 
thnt the money be returned other than ,hn* t,,‘' congressional seed package* 
that nn advene decision had been wen’ ‘*‘"*‘1 Improperly ns prem-
madc concerning pnymenl for losses. 'Mn"  ky private individuals.
The Chamber o f Commerce, which Is '
withholding action until more details GOVERNMENT ASKS FOR
—• -  — — LislccJ - f- —Wwaliingixtrrr-------HRTURN u r MOMKTI’ M rt

FARMERS FOR LOSSES

CHASE & CO.

FLORIDA FRUITS nnd 
V EGOTAIII.ES

C. W. STOKES
GROCERIES AND MEATS 

Fruits nnd Vegetables

III First St. I'hone 09

THE
FIRST NATIONAL  

RANK

NEWBERRY DRUG 
COMPANY

EFFICIENT DRUG STORE 
SERVICE

McLAlJLINS’
WATCH.MAK ERH J BWELER8

OPTICIANS

212 Kn»l first St. Sanford, Fla

DEANE TURNER
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES. 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Welaku Building Phone 497

CARTER LUMPER CO.
MIAMI, April 3.— The federal gov

ernment has exploded a bombshell 
here with its request thnt $17,000 
paid to farmers in this vicinity and 
the local t hnmiter o f Commerce, to 
compensate them for losses during the 
war in pnsluring castor oils, be re
turned. The beans were |in>duecd ill 
order that castor oil for use in lubri
cating nit plane motors might be

LUMBER AND BUILDING 
MATERIALS 

■ .
G. A. SPEER & SONS

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR AND 

DRY GOODS

SMITH BROTHERS
Incorporated

FURNITURE and House PurnishiiiKS

Foot of First Street

SANFORD SHOE AND  
CLOTHING CO.

EVERYTHING THAT MEN AND 
BOYS W EAK

IIOF-MAC BATTERY  
COMPANY

ELECTRIC GARAGE

Large Stock Low cr Price

HILL HARDW ARE CO,

HARDWARE AND BUILDERS' 
SUPPLIES

LOUR PIANO CO.
HAVE YOU MONEY 

Write u*

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO. FLORIDA

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

I East. 1st St. Sanford, Fla.

hns no plnn for collecting the money 
from the farmers. They were paid
some time ago.

PURCHASES LOCAL
TELEPHONE EXCHANGE

MIAMI,  April 3,— The federal 
government hns exploded a bomb, shell here with its request that 
*17.000 paid to farmer* In this vi-

N
»
EaNM

On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida East Coast Hallway, Chuluo- 
tn, Fla., nmiing the pines nnd lakes of Seminole county, nn up-to-date 
modern lirirk hotel, with'private bath* and hot water heat. First 
class cuisine. Bales $2 50 to $3.50 per day; $10 to $18 per week, ac
cording to location of room.

r

B We handle the celebrated 
Spaulding, Bead and Drop*

A er-Mninnrd lines, also the 
"Louisville Slugger" hats.

S Everything for the ball
player at right price*,

E CALL AND SHE OUR 
LINE

LIVE OAK, April 3.—Otto Wett- merec, to compensate them for losses 
stein of this city bus increased his during the wnr In producing castor 
telephone holdings in tho state nils, lie returned. Tho bean* went 
through the purchase of the local produced in order that castor ol! for

B cxchnng? nnd lines In Kissimiime. Mr, use In luhrlcntinf airplane motor* 
Wcttstein new is said to own the tele- 

^  phono systems o f nineteen Florida

i lnity and the local I'hiiitiher of coin- *  M R S .  C H A a S .  I ) .  B R U M L E Y ,  M a n a g e r

towns.

SANFORD CYCLE CO.
THE SPORTING STORE 

Phone 231 -W * Sanford. Florid*

might lie manufactured from them.
The request receive*! by the chnm- 

b*r of commerce gave no reason for 
the government's action in asking 

FORT PIERCE,* April 1.— M. E. thnt the money he returned other 
Fidlcr of Miami is contemplating eon- than that nn adverse decision had 
struction of n fish curing and packing been made concerning payment for 
plant here nnd is gathering data on losses. The chamber o f commerce, 
the Indian river fishing irdurtry In whi-h is withholding action until 
this vicinity. His investigations so more dctnlls can he obtained from 
far have convinced him that enough Washington, hns no plnn for collect- 
fish arc available to keep the pro- ing the money from the farmers
posed plant running at capacity. They were paid some timo ago.

CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY
“ SERVICE THAT COUNTS”

We hnmlle everythin# in

THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
• Car Lots or Less. Ship us

Richmond, Virginia

S

J
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glad to pay long prices; blueberries, 
blackberries and grapes in many va
rieties, which ekery Floridan can have 
at the expense of a little care and 
trouble. No other state in the Union 
is blessed with such an abundance 
and variety of healthful and delicious 
fruits as our own Florida. We ought 
to be the greatest vegetarians in the 
world, instead of sending millions of 
dollars to the north for meats and 
ennned goods. Wo eat too much meat 
as it is, and we allow the by-products 
of our groves and gardens to go to 
waste in the fields while we import 
ennned goods by the hundreds of car
loads.

We ore sending our products to the 
north by the thousands of carloads— 
something like 60,000 the pnst year 
— and we are told that the Clyde 
Steamship line alcnc will take 75,- 
000,000 oranges to the north this 
present season, a vast freight that

UNCLE HANK

r

with the world in its present stages 
and Is informed enough to connect 
events as they occur.

This is the reason more progressive 
schools are including the study of 
daily newspapers in their curriculums. 
There is at least one school in Flor
ida where the newspaper is a text
book. maybe others—the one we have 
in mind is the Cocoa High School. 
The Metropolis considers it an honor

solution of the business depression."
Mr. Mann started business several 

years ago at Devil's Lake on $I.u00 
worth of groceries that he secured on 
credit and then borrowed $125 to pay 
the freight and cartage on the goods. 
He said it took nerve and nerve won.

He started to advertise in the local 
papers in his town apd kept it up and 
enlarged from Unto to time. Last 
year he paid the local paper $7,000

Two kin live as cheaply as ou«, but 
It's party bird on th' fsmlly tooth
brush.

I he newspaper gives freely. In return 
fur all this the newspaper is entitled 
to everything that bears the tinge of 
real publicity; the support of those 
living in the community upon which

Quite a crowd of people were at woU,d f ,„  |( tr#in o f refri(teni.
the depot to welcome President Hard- tflr ^  more tb>n nine m|Iea lonR.
Ing Saturday evening, but for some Thnt fre|j,ht ,0Bt to tbp ^ llm ad ,, 
reason he fniled to arrive. It finally 0f their insistence on too
dawned on our people that it was h|jrh Wat« r trlin!,p0rtatlon
April 1, and nfter a henrty lnug the wj|j ypj n0iVe the rate question, and
good nntured crowd beat it for home. th<J „ tubborn rni, n,a^ ntCs to

-----------------o----------------  thvir senses. A single Clyde l i n e  ‘ be publication Is continually devoting
Wo still have with us the movie steamer can carry 25,000 boxes of 

pest who insists on rending aloud ranges without interfering with its
the sub-titles, ns though no one els® regular cargo. The time from the
at the show could read.—Orlando Re- Brnve to New York is about fin hours,
porter Star. and the cargo can he unloaded and dc-

Also the woman who did not comb ||verPd in 12 hours additional. These 
her hair and persists In wearing a fnPts should awaken our growers to 
hlg hnt. u realization that we are no longer

■-------------o— — — dependent on the railroads for trans-
Tho Bank o f Okeechobee purchased |mrtatfon of our products. Rates

to be one o f the newspapers studied f,,r advertising nnd this year expects
to increase it to $10,000. In otherby the students o f this high school.

The newspaper is history in the 
writing. It is a running story of 
contemporary life, nnd this serial 
should have a strong appeal to every 
normal-minded person.

However, the impression that news
papers nrc printed for the sole in
formation o f adults is still held in 
some quarters, and until it is obliter
ated children are going to strive for 
education under a handicap. There 
is sensational news, of course, which 
does not have an uplifting influence 
on the youthful mind; but there is 
also much more important news, and 
more of it, and stimulation of youth-

fleet itself in the quality o f modem-

words ho spent over a dollar last year 
per person in the town for advertis
ing and in turn did n business of over 
half a million and people forty miles 
distant came to his store to trade, be
cause he used printers' ink,

Mr. Mann said: “ A good newspa
per in any town is an asset. I reach 
2,200 families through my local news
paper and in two days disposed of 
$5,000 worth of silk. Think of what 
I could do if my paper had a circula
tion of 25,000. Advertising does not 
cost a dollar il you do it right. Ad
vertising brings in additional business 
and it is all profit."

He said further: "Page advertisc-ful interest in this is bound to re- „  , .. „  . . • ,
1# .. r , ments offset the mail order house cat

me pumicnuon is coniinuiuy aovuimg dnv ’ ncksonville Metropo- Tll° bu*lnt‘a8 In hcrc- aruI m*n
so much space in eulogising; the on- it_ that holler they cannot afford to «d-lis
murngement of every individual who 
is n resident—no matter whether he 
lie rich or poor.— Kissimmee Gazette SPRING, A TACT IN FLORIDA. A

FICTION UP NORTH
n  K\V COMPARISONS FOIt FLO

RIDIANS TO STUDY

vertise cannot afford to bo in husi-

“ I have been my own boss from 
time I was a lad o f sixteen, bec»t 
I have driven myself harder than 1 
superintendent or foreman ever dm
me. ,

" I f  1 knew that a thing hnd to 
done, and the responsibility was min 
I did it regardless of heat or V 
light or darkness, or whether the 
was watching me or not. Th 
whnt I mean by being my own 
Often while others were sitting 
a warm fire, enjoying thorns* K 
a cold winter night, I was tre 
through the snow for miles an, 
ing a biting wind.

"I learned Inter that I hud 
doing the very thing that comr 
a high premium In Industry and 
ness, and Is indispensable to th 
young man or young woman who 
striving for success. The thing I hav 
in mind is self-discipline to th 
young man or young wc nan who 
striving for success. Tho thing ( Hav 
in mind is self-discipline— the dispt 
sition nnd power to do what you kno 
you should do without being prodde 
by somebody.

"A  man can never bccomo a lead* 
in anything, or even moderately ir.de 
pendent, without this quality. G 
through any concern in any city, an 
you will find that the fellows that nr 
steadily advancing are the ones wh 
have learned to boss themselves, an

the entire issue o f $55,00(1 worth o f have been so high that it no longer 
city improvement bonds of the City pays to ship anything hut the very 
o f Okeechobee nt 95 cent* and accrued choicest of our growing. The result 
Interest. This morey will complete 1 - that the Kills nnd unmerchantable 
the paving o f the streets, finish the stuff Is left on our hands to waste 
work of installing the halnnco of the and rot. The rates should he low 
machinery and equipment for th* enough to permit such stuff to be 
municipal water works and install sent to market nnd sold nt a low price. 
Sewers throughout the city. There but still high enough to leave a mod- 
is a live bunch o f  people in Okce- ernte ninrgin of profit to the grower, 
chobec and the town is growing nnd it that cannot ho brought about, the 

* progressing ns never before. only recourse is the establishment o f
—— ----o ■- —  home canneries to take care for the

FLORIDA, TIIK PAR A DISK OF R°«*<L but unshipnlde stuff. The 
HEALTHFUL FRUITS. waste that occurs every season In

______  Florida is n wicked thing to sec, when
There is n saying that has all the reflerl* that there are thousands 

dignity nnd authority tlmt can be "T hungry people in northern cities to 
obtained from age and frequent "horn it would ho a life-saving boon, 
repetition, expressed in these words: ramps Times.
"An apple n day keeps the d o c t o r ------------ 0-------------
away." We have no desire to criti
cise the truth of that expression, hut
the apple tree does not flourish in ----------
Florida, although our faith in tho Time one*, was when going into a 
possibilities o f the state is so strong drug store to buy some trifling article 
that we believe a type will he solved the buyer would say: “ 1 need two 
by some future Burbank, that will vie or three rnrks nt home. (IP me .1 
in pleasurable nnd healthful qualities ouplo." Ami the druggist would 
with the lre.it products of the west- hand nut Severn!—for which there 
orn nnd 'northern states. But let was no cluirgt But not now. 
that pass. It is immaterial, irrele- It used to he that one could go Into 
vnnt and incompetent ns the lawyers my slioeshop where he had ever done 
say. We, In Florida, are not obliged business and say: "Wish you would 
»  rely upon the humble apple as n give me a pair of shoe lnces." And 
monns of dofenso against tho healing the dealer would gladly hnml out the 
physician, for we have the whole best In the house. But nut now. The 
gamut o f the most aristocratic prod- price will be from n nickel to two 
ucts o f the fruit world upon which bits.
to drnw. First, o f course, routes the One upon u time one could enter n 
delicious orange, packed to repletion meat ninrkrt, buy n pound of stenk 
with healthful, vitalizing juice, idcnl nnd hnvc n couple slices of liver and 
tonic for Italics, and a vitnllxer for t soupbone thrown in for good mens.

Here is something for you to think 
about:

TRAMMELL
Mayor of Lakeland, 1899-1901, 
Legislature, 1902-190-1.
State Senator, 1004-1908^
Presldcn State Senate, 1905. 
Attorney-General, 1909-1915. 
Governor of Florida, 1915-11)17.
U. 8. Senator, 1917-1925.
Forty-six years old.
Has voted in Florida.

BRYAN
Congressman, 1891 to 1895, 
Defeated for Senator, 1891. 
Defeated for President, 1890. 
Defeated for President, 1900. 
Defeated for President, 1908.

ness.
Mr. Mann also said that the mull

who declared that advertising does not those who nre lagging back are th 
---------- I pay should not be in business. "For if ones who must he watched constant!

Spring, gentle spring, which poets you advertise right, advertising will so they will perform the tasks fn 
o f all times anil all climes have rhnp- pay » bc hniJ. which thcr are being paid."—Tamp,
sodiod over as an "ctherinl mildness" Ninety-nine merchants out of 100 Times.
is hut n fickle Jade after nil. Not in wbo today hnvo lnrgc stores and ------------- o-------------
Florida of course, for in this blessed t Uxks started in a iniull way nnd A LITTLE LESS BRAYING; 
land, winter glides into spring so gen- advertised from the start. They A LITTLE MORE SPRAYIM
tly and imperceptibly, that we arc stuck to it and were fortunate. Those 
obliged to consult the nlmonnr to know that get in line and are out after bus- His beans nil died, nnd his cuke* 
when the much lauded season has jnP«g through the medium of the news- went bad,
really arrived. But all lands are pupi-r, are the ones that will prosper. And stem-end rot was nil his water 
not blest with the Florida climate, Mr. Mnnn started on borrowed capi- melons had. 
anil while it is balmy spring here it tab H< even borrowed tho money to The army worm came one summer’ 
mny he cruel winter n few hundred pny tb(> freight on the groceries that day, 
miles to the northward, whence most bl. fjr.-t bought. Afterwards he ndded And ate his field crops clear away, 
of our tourists come, ami to which other lines and today has proven to 
many of them return before they the world that advertising does pay. Then the root-knot followed to make 
should. They are deceived by 
budding and blossoming trees,

the —Florida Post, 
the

greening grass, and all the evidences' 
of a new life which surrounded them, 
and forget that it cannot bo so in

CO-OPERATION

Resigned from President Wilson's .
cabinet July 9, 1915. th cr  northern home. They forget that

... , , , . .March and April are about tho most

it good
And wallowed in the ground where 

his trurk patch stood.
Then the white flics, the hlnmcd old 

thieves,
Squatted on nil the citrus leaves.

Sixty-two years old.
Has never voted in Florida

TIMES HAVE .MIGHTILY 
CHANGED.

We cannot understand why business 
men will sometimes lot a difference of 
opinion so continue to widen until it 

disagreeable months in the whole year becomes an almost unbridgeable chasm
Senator Trammell has had a sue- J!1’ n<'rth' nn<! th‘‘ *?dn(r, *“ 8tii,1, whan it is so easy to come together,

cessful public career. Mr. Bryan ha* [“  * "> ■ nn'1 ,ho>' back bomp discuss the difference frankly, reason 
been thrice defeated for the presidency " C‘.’. C° n‘ ‘  l#hidl n‘ l lbe ' l ««*. " ntl work to a common good.
and once for the United States s*aate morc disagreeable because of the in- Such a difference o f opinion has But he changed his inind, ere hi 
In the midst o f the world war he re- “  ’'.‘j w,'n|wr*"*,n Wljb tbc delights come between Willis II. Powell and! started away,

n *  ft h  l i i r i i l i i  H '  t i l n e  I f  (  j - , ' * .  • .

The shock was so great that he up 
nnd cried

That he would leave tho darn stnte, 
dead or alive.

signed from President Wilson’s cnlti- of a Florida winter
Hons do not prov

liter. If thoso condl- Gilbert I). Leach, both powerful as- Bought n power pump, nnd started to 
,e disastrous »o health to Luke county. It would he spray. — Yellow Sheet.

Bryan hns been defeated with his *1 ,bl’ re,,l interest Commerce, has been worth thousands'
I by his countrymen. Surely ?! wh° huVM bo<‘n hl'ro tbr" ll«h „f dollars to Luke county, dtlbert D. 
~ _,  , . . , .i tho winter, t ..- i. .... ,i l. l   , _ _,,i*. _

strong, healthy men. There is little urc, 
demand for tho doctor's services in

But not now. Between the hone 
and the liver there'll lie a charge of 

those homes where tho orange ia a from thirty to fifty cents, 
port of the daily diet. And (the Vct thcrc ;,eopIp now ,iv|nR 
Honda orange is the king o f its kind. who wll, cn,pr u llPWlpnper offirp and
Another member o f the citrus family n„k_ ftnd pxppct tu recclvo-publiclty
inut in corning into tho meaaure of #,.. tt t • .. .. 4. . . . .. # .. , , w  iomo affair frro of nil char ire—a,.pr«i.tlon  »h lch  H fully ,I-..T V „. for„ „ | n t lh„ , „* ! " . f rT  i ,  Tl"  ’ " “ n ,” w  «" 111-  nrtii-le, n m.-lhlne .............begins tho day with n grapefniit on .•* i , .. , . , . ,. . . .  ' , R. and Unit it occupies space whichhis breakfast menu w ll be clenr- ,i, .............................. ,. . . . . , , 7 .  A . '* ‘ he owner’s only stock in trade,
hnided. r ln io a i  nnd un.fr.ld  to f » r .  ,.|VP.
thr prohlom. o f I lf. . .  they up. „ „ rth o f

There nre numerous other fruity its spare and labor. Yet It must 
•which Florida can furnish the world B|VP at tliscretion. Every line In a 
to add to the joy o f living, nnd soften paper is an "advertisement" of some 
•our regret that the apple of a more <(irt. It is an advertisement to say 
northern clime hns not yet been nr- that "Lawyer Hoggins was called to 
climnted in our state. There is the Hnysred Crossing upon legal bust- 
avocado, just coining into Its own, n ; ness"—hut there is no charge for it. 
fruit whose excellence and price, have R |, nn advertisement to sny that 
so far. confined it to the tables o f  ̂"Mrs. J. M. Jlmpson hns just returned

state am
Mr. Bryan i» not going to try, fur tho 
fourth time, to he president of the 
United States, hut in order to have his 
senatorial defeats balance his presi
dential defeats it appears that he will 
offer himself ns a candidate at the 
lune primary. After his coming de
feat he can then run against Senator 
Fletcher and complete his slate of de
feats and resignations.— Orlando Sen
tinel,

USE OF NKWSBAREItS IN PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS.

A dispatch from Lansing in early 
March told of snow 17 inches deep 
nt the straits of Mackinaw, and 50 
inches deep at Alpena, with great Mo
gul engines plowing the snow to clear 
the roads, nnd make traffic possible.

Here is additional evidence, if any 
is needed, taken from a recent edi
torial in the Indianapolis News:

"Backfiring anti recn  Vsccnce of 
winter, occurring in the shape of sleet, 
snow* squalls nnd keen winds, fall 
harshly tin ensensibilities, attuned to 
spring-like notes and airs, anti are 
likely, though by no means certain, 
to continue so to fall, at intervals, 
for the next month. The number of

tiie wealthy; the Japanese persim
mon, which is worth a trip to Florida 
to enjoy in its supreme perfection, 
and even the fragrant guava, some
times rejected by the newcomer for 
Its too pervasive odor, but which 
forms the basis for the most delicious 
jcRUx. There are strawberries In 
mid-winter, for which the north is

from some of the great northern mar
kets, where she ordered hit fall 
goods"—yet no hill is sent for pub
licity. Hundreds of hits of advertis
ing nre Inserted ns news wMrh nre 
really advertising—but the newspaper 
man renders no hill*

I

John T. Boifeuillet, who contributes 
a daily article to the Macon (Gn.)
News on some timely subject, in dis- 
Clissiiig Hie use of newspapers in the Hoosiers who have seen snow in May 
schools, says: would make n large company. The

Years ago, the Into Bishop Atticus' t'om,n*r " f gentle days, perhaps, four
G. Ilnyg.... i. while he was president ,,r fiv*' ,,f tbcm together, is to he en-
of Emory College, was naked by n f " r nl1 il i,( W,UI‘ time it
student o f that institution what ho *"0 ton ins, hut it does not mean the 
should rend for round, reliable in- 't™ '-" 1 o f spring. A mind braced to 
structive, entertaining, and general B*l,w't f*tful weather in March ami 
in format ion. April will suffer less, nnd enjoy quite

The teamed man prompt!} icplicd: n* mUc^, ftl1 on® that believes that the 
"Some first class newspaper." fifirst few robin notes ami the enrliest

I
distinguished

Leach, on the other hand, as editor 
of tin Leesburg Commercial, has also 
been worth thousands of dollars to the 
county. Yet these two men hnve al
lowed a difference of opinion which 
could easily have been reasoned out 
by interchange of ideas on a give ami 
take basis, to cause the resignation of 
one.

This same thing happens in towns, 
between towns, and yet Is so unneces
sary. \Ve know of a rand question 
right now which will bring up nn im
passable barrier between them that 
will affect generations yet unborn. \Ve 
have seen the same misunderstanding 
disrupt friendships that was absolute
ly unnecessary, ’’ ’here is no question 
or difference of opinions hut whnt 
can l>e workctl out. Too frequently, 
ill-advised counsel accepted from our 
neighbors is listened to without a 
frank discussion with the other party, 
first breeding suspicion nnd then open 
disruption. Co-operate; if you do not 
think as the other man does, discuss

atiuoii oi gas, 
no repairs. This 

mem say. 6-tfc

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our many friends 

nlso the men o f the A. C. L. Shop for 
the lovely flowers, and the many kind
nesses shown us during our bereave
ment.

MR. and MRS. D. C. HOWARD.

TO ALL SHRINERS.

The meeting which was to bc held 
on Tuesday, April 4th, will he tonight, 
Monday, nt 7:50 nt the Valdez Hotel. 
All papers are here. Be sure and 
come. F. L. MILLER.

GLASS OF SALTS 
CLEANS KIDNEYS

IF YOUII HACK HURTS OR BLAD
DER BOTHERS YOU. DRINK 

LOTS OF WATER

When your kidneys hurt nnd your 
hack feels sore, don't get scared and 

it with him frankly, and be ready to P " * " '1 to lon‘> "tomuch with a 
give and take. You may have to give lot " f ,lru,r* th>t thc Moneys
something, hut if you do, the chances ” rul ‘ h*1 entire urinary tract.

Keep your kidneys clean like you keepI am reminded of this reply of the *WB»*ng of buds mean settled warm nn‘ u'n to one thnt the other man will >'°ur kidneys clean like you keep
dinguished divine nnd educator by 'vcntbl'r- Probably no time of year «>'*' something, too.—The Grovcland v " ir M)Wy* doan; b>’ Pushing them 
• following mention which 1 have Pe°P*e ‘ °  *uch vicissitudes of ('r-*I'hic. i u  a nlilJ* harm,c”  which TV‘

. _ Hl f l Yn a t  I n f *  h u n t *  tt l l r l t t m i n  u m s l n  f i t i i l

No self-respecting pnper in these 
I days c«n give away its advertising

------ - - - - -  nnd expect (o meet its payroll. Whnt
«■■*■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ is to he given free nnd what is to he
f: / m  A r m n T n n  * ,ini‘l for n‘st:, ,,ntirt'l>‘ up°n tb*' «n-
■ ( T K  I I I . r  n  I P  S  * *"r ' an(* wou^  bp *Dly to boost for 
5 VI l l  V / U  U t i l  1  Li U  S something which is no locnl affair 
“  _  ■ hut which merely concerns firnut, poo-FRUITS B or *’0^P,,^n‘ i',^!, distant points

the
just read in one o f the journals pub- 
lishod at the state capital of Geor
gia:

"Atlanta iiews|inpcrs are being 
used in Allnutn public schools in con- 
neelton with thext in the study
of geography and history, Miss Mary 
Bostell, elementary supervisor in the 
schools, said Thursday:

j[ which have no interest away from 
S a « trv _ _  .  _ _  5 home except to gather In money from

| AND VEGETABLES:  , M r "  ,h" r ''"nk
■
■■

as
Courtesy nnd Prompt Ser

vice Our Motto

DEANF T U R N E R
Phones 497-494

MELAKA BLOCK

■
:
■
1
■
■
n
■■■
■
■
■

naftftftftftftftftftftftftBcn3=ar.ftftftfti

accounts.
The reputable local pnper hns ever 

good things to say slnng the lino of 
anything which mny add to tho ex
cellence o f its own lot-alPy; which will 
nid some individual who Is anxious 
lo benefit 'he city ni tho county; 
which will bring into prominence 
specinl features which if developed, 
will magnify the possibilities of the 
community to n great extent. ATI 
this, nnd hundreds of things besides,

temperature. The coldest of midwin
ter days are more healthful. The les
son to be drawn from the facts is 
plain. Whoever goes forth in March 
or April or the most of May needs to 
Sunk well to hts trappings; to see tluu 
he is sensibly clad-"

The moral is obvious, ami hardly 
needs stating. I)o not be in too great 

“  'The children are watching eager- haste to return to your northern 
ly the newspapers for developments homes. You will leave behind you 
in the Muscle Shoals project. It has the most charming season of tho en- 
bocn found that the study o f geogrn- tire Florida yrar, nnd if your mem- 
phy ami history is incomplete with- »ry is allowed to work you must 
out information from the news- know what you are going hack to. It 
paper. will bo unpleasant fur everyone, and

No man, woman or child is cdu- for mt,ny VVM be unsafe from the 
cuted in the real sense o f the word *!an*lpoint of health. Stay in Florida 
unless he or she is a constant reader 1,1 '°ng  n» you possibly can.—Tampa 
o f the newspapers, ,or at least the Time*
reader of one good newspaper. Fa- ------ —o - -  —
miliarity with the literature of the ADVERTISING IS THE KEY TO 
ages is not education, only one fea- SUCCESS
lure o f it; nor a knowledge of his- ----------
lory, which is a single consideration. There lives up in Devil’s laike, N. 
Even the individual who hns developed D., u man named Fred I*. Mann, who 
the ability to think cannot be classed 'conducts a department store In thnt

ON BEING YOl'R OWN BOSS.

ns educated unless he if able to think 
Intelligently about current events. The

town o f 6,100 persons nnd his busi
ness Inst year was over $500,000. He

really educated person is in touch recently said that “ Advertising is the

moves the body's urinous waste ami 
stimulates them to their normal ac
tivity. The function of the kidneys

"You anil your job" has long Wen is to filter the blood. In 24 hours they 
one of the topics the successful have strain from it 500 t-riiins nt nrlit soil 
dS'.attd upon in their talks ami its
unfailing Interest to the worker, who 
seeks to Improve himself, hns been 
paramount. The worker, who from a 
humble beginning hns been able to

wnste, so wo can readily understand 
the vitnl Importance of keeping the 
kidneys active.

Drink lots of water—you can’t drink 
too much; also get from any pharmac-

win both fnme and fortune, and who ist about four ounres of Jnd Salts, 
hns held to the finer things in life in take a tahlcspoonful in a glass of
the Irnttle, Is worthy of a hearing 
Such a man is James Courzcns, now 
mayor o f Detroit He began his in-

wnter before breakfast each morning 
for a few days and your kidneys will 
act fine. This famous salts is made

<lu.-trinl career at the checker for one from the acid of grapes nnd lemon 
of the railroads running into Detroit juice, combined with lithia, nnd has
and hns steadily climbed the ladder ol 
success. He was associated with Hen
ry Ford and from a small investment 
secured returns that amounted to mil
lions.

"Whatever I have been able to ac
complish, I attribute primarily to con- 
ccntrntinn on my immediate task," 
says Mr. Couxens in Success Maga- 
unswerving loyalty to thoso who paid 
zinc for April, "to thoroughness, to 
my salary, and wBUngncss tu toil long

been used for generations to clean and 
stimulate clogged kidneys; also to 
neutralize the acids in urino so it no 
longer Is a source of irritation, thus 
ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in
jure; makes a delightful effervescent 
lithla-wntcr drink which everyone 
should take now and then to keep 
their kidneys clean and active. Try 
this, also keep up the water drinking, 
and no doubt you will wonder what bo-

hours at small pay in order to get a came of your kidney trouble and back- 
*lart- | ache.—A dr.
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FIRST RASE BALL 
GAMES THIS SEA
SON START TODAY

SAW  MILL
BURNED, HALF  

MILLION LOSS
SOCIETY
tir.S. FRED DAIGER. Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W
If ?<>u h n « r  MPy l i l r n f a  i b l l l i l  » * *  

— If >-mi nrr riij n k r r r  e r  r a p l t g
n r  i f  | f t p  a r e  r n l r r l a l i l n i ,  w r i t e  

«  p< r n r d  l i t  t i l l *  d r  i>«  r I n i r n t .
I r ln lU ,  o r  Ir lrh itonr Ibe  l l r m .  If w i l l  
Up u r m t l ,  n p p rr r la lrd .

ORLANDO, April 3 .-T h c Florida 
Stnto Loacuo, the firot organized 
base ball circuit to pry the lid off this 
season, got under way today with 
Daytona scheduled to piny at Jack, 
sonvillc, Tampa nt Lakeland, Orlando 
nt St. Petersburg. A split senron is 
provided with sixty gnmes scheduled 
in each half, the last half closing 
August 19th.

PINE DLUPF, April 3.— Fire to- 
day destroyed the main sawmill of 
Company here. The loss was half a 
million dollnrs.

BUSINESS REVIVING
HUT ItEIIAItIMTATION 

WILL PROVE GRADUAL Make an agreement with yourself that 
you will save a definite amount out of 
your weekly or monthly salary.

Wednesday — Regular monthly 
meeting of the Woman's Club at 
3 p. m. Commerce Department Warns Against 

Orcrexpansion.
Dr. L. C. Drown had as his guests 

yesterday his father and sister from 
Pnlntkn.

CONVICTS IN niRD GANG
WANTED II1DI.KS WASHINGTON, April 3. — AL 5 

though business continues to make £ 
progress in its recovery’ from the do- ■ 
pression of 1921, as indicated by £ 
figures received by the department J 
of commerce since March 20, the do- ■ 
partment warned in n review o f con- n 
ditions made public yesterday, that 2 
rehabilitation “ needs to he enutious " 
that it may be built upon a firm * 
foundation."

Some backsets, the statement de- J 
rlnred, “ may be expected for all of Jj 
the lesions caused by postwar over- u 
expansion have not healed."

While in most lines, the review ■ 
added, "prices have been relatively « 
•table for the pnst «ix months, dis- 
trihutors still remember the disaster 
caused by overstocked shelves in “  
1020.”

“ Although the recent marked in
crease in the price of fnrm products 
has been a big effect upon the morale 
of the agricultural districts, n«t much j 
of this has so far been translated in- I 
to increased business," says the re
view. “ Most of last year’s crops hn<l 
left the farmers’ hands before the 
rise came: the Increase Is, therefore, 

of bettor things to

TAMPA, April 3.—The Salvation 
Army here hns received a request for 
n Dihle from a source which for Tam. 
P« Is unusual. Army officia l said 
various persons nnd organizations 
had requested copies from time to 
time but on this occasion pri.onors 
in the county jail want one.

The request was made in the fol
lowing note to Capt. Rraereale:

“ Dear Captain: We, the under
signed victims o f Satan, who- corral 
Is located at 1308 Jefferson street, 
respectfully request that i«ur com
rades of war send up a Dihle. We 
will rvudily admit that had w given 
more tinm to the Lord’s too. lung 
when we had more of or. opportunity 
we could never be here today. Do 
not know of anything so uplifting or 
ns inspiring nr ..re the Sunday cerv
ices which you render. Ti istmg you 
will grant our request nnd thanking 
you, We beg to remain, respectfully 
yours,

Jesse T. Dums. L. II. Culpepper, M 
E. Murphy. Nick Sngnni;. Ilnllie 
Ellis, J. E. Lilienthnl, W. II. Young,

CREAM I’ UFFS 
!t the Daylight Bakery, 313 

4-ltc

Mrs. G. A. Radford is leaving this 
afternoon for Forcythe, Gn., to visit 
her daughter. This institution will help you with your 

thrift account by allowing you interest 
on all the money deposited in its Savings 
Department.

Mrs. Dan U. Wilder of Jackson
ville spent the week-end hen* with 
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. John T. 
Brady.

Itt Can Find the Name of 
cry Live Professional nnd 
nines* Man Ir. Santord in 
j« Column Each Day

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. W. Smith nnd 
daughter, Jnunltn. motored to Tampa 
where they spent the week-end with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Daiger. Sr., left 
this morning for their home in Tnmpn 
after spending the past two weeks 
here with relatives. They were ac
companied as far as Orlando by Mrs. 
Fred S. Daiger and Mnster Frederick.

THOS. J. A. REIDY
irncy and Counsellor-at-Law 
ing in State nnd Federal Courts
er Seminole County Dank The regular monthly business meet

ing o f the Womnn’s Club will be 
held Wednesday afternoon, April 5. 
It will begin promptly nt 3 o ’clock in 
c-(lcr to get through for those who 
wish to attend the Chautnuqun pro
gram. Please be prompt.

Fhe Firms listed below have partici 
pated in a campaign conducted in 

Sanford bv Union Labor
A. DeCottes chiefly n promise 

come.”
Activity o f w 

machinery shower 
provemont” the f 
the review said, 
ton spindles deerc 
somewhat to the J 
Knit underwear production increased 
although shipments nnd orders fell 
off. Imports of raw silk in February 
decreased to the lowest figure sinre 
.'larch a year ago.

Export* of iron nnd steel Inst 
month fell off from January, in part 
due to thv shorter month, according 
to the review, and copper exports 
likewise decreased, but imports of tin 
and zinc increased ns did sales of 
structural steel. Petroleum produc
tion decreased 2,000,(to barrels below 
January, hut wni greater than nny 
month In 1920, nnd was exceeded by

o r g e  /
.Vttorney-nt-Luw 

rr Seminole County Dank 
Hill FLORIDA

I. 0 . Shinholser
ntractor nnd Builder
DD FLORID*

Miss persis McKinley of Birming
ham, Ain., who hns been the attrac
tive house guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
Ella Lcffler, for the pnst month, left 
Friday afternoon for Miami where 
she will visit l>ofoic returning to her 
home.

Potato prices f.o.b. lla-tings to- 
dny showed a slight Increase for No. 
Is, $7.50 per barrel being paid. 
Second grndes were quoted at $5 per 
barrel. Up to Inst night fifty cars 
had heccn shipped from Hastings 
proper. Figures on other shipments 
have not yet been assembled.

Some of the growers arc clamor
ing for rain while others say that 
nny inerrnse in production now will 
mean a corresponding decrease in 
price, so thnt sentiment is divided ns 
to whether or not n good rnin is really 
desired, some nssuming thnt it would 
hold up harvesting.

FORD CARS and FORDSON Tractors 
301-308 Kant First Street

SMITH BROS.
Ige and Machine Co.
pert Auto Repair Work
30 Comer First nnd Oak

SHOES
I OR THE FAMILY

their first annual Enstor Drill nt the 1 
Parish House on Monday evening, 
April 27. The admission price is 
$2.50 per couple, hut this will include 
dancing to excellent music, vaude
ville stunts by the best local talent, 
lovely favors nnd a delicious lunch.

The eirls nre makine every effort 
to make their first Easter dance n 
rent success and you are assured of n 
delightful evening if you attend.

LLOYD SHOE STORE

NEWBERRY DRUG 
COMPANY

DKI.IVER THE GO O D S

k Service Transfer
StornRC FncilitleH

please you, tell others; if no 
tell us. Phone 498

ord Steam Laundry 
FOR SERVICE 

Call 14G-J
,V. RAWLING. Prop. Sanford, Fla

SMITH BROTHERSWASHINGTON. April 3. The ring 
was built Thursday fur the annual 
fight over “ Fret* Studs” between the 
senate and house.

By a vote of I to ft the senate ap
propriations subcommittee strut k 
from the annual agricultural appro
priation bill the house item of 300 
'or free distribution «»f seeds by mem
bers of congress. Four republicans of 
the sub-committee, Senators MrNory 
of O ie g o n , Capper o f Kansas, I.en
root of Wisconsin and Jones of Wash
ington voted to eliminate the appro
priation while three deiiitK mts. Sena
tor Harris of Georgia, Harrison of 
Mississippi nnd Ovcnnmi o f North 
Carolina. voted to continue distribu
tion.

Tlie republican members of the 
committee expressed confidence that 
the senate would sustain their netlon 
nnd it was expected 'hat a fight in 
conference would result. Secretary 
Wallace of the Department o f Agri
culture was said to have recommend
ed abandonment of seed distribution 
nnd the suh.committee had evidence 
that the congressional seed package* 
were being used improperly ns prem
iums by private individuals.

[JFORD NOVE1/H  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
kcral Shop and Mi!' 

Work
TRACTOR and IUJILDE
oRimerclal Street Sanford, FI.

SANFORD SHOE AND  
CLOTHING (O .

DEANE TURNER
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
I I I ,  T h e  A s M i r l n t r d  I ’ r r - . i

ST. AUGUSTINE, April 3.—fit  
Johns county has nurchnscd the An
astasia Island bridge nnd causeway 
from the St. Johns Electric Company 
for $20,0110 and a good ronds nond 
issue of $500,000 hns been decided 
upon, part o f which will he expend
ed In the construction of highways 
on Anastasia Island and South Reach. 
The bridge w*ll lie operated ft* a toll 
bridge nnd the tolls, it is expected, 
will he sufficient for upkeep of the
atrucfurc.

Welaka Building

IIOF-MAC BATTERY  
COMPANY

ELECTRIC GARAGE

CARTER LUMBER CO

lanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

rat Machine nnd Boiler Work; 
cler Grinding; Del.uxe Pistons; 
• Izc Bings and Pina; Flywheel 
I Gear Bands; Crank Shnfta re
ed,1 agents for Caille Inboard nr* 
:><>ard Motors. -------------Phone fit

\. SPEER & SONS

THE EASTER BAZA \B 
o f the Pipe Organ Club will bo hold 
nt Dr. Moore’s Optical Parlors, Sat
urday, April 8th. 313-13tc

DRY GOODS

The Herald for Post Card*

C l I I T f  T T Q T A  I N N-v / a - a - a j  JL-i k j  v  • x r z  j e x  i  1 1  rr» * n r  n  1 1 t__ lU P P I
On the Okeechobee Brnnch of the Florida East Coast Railway, Chuluo- 
tn. Fla., among-the pines nnd Inkes of Seminole county, nn up-to-date 
modern brirk hotel, nith private bnlhs nnd hot water heat. First 
class cuisine. Bates $2.50 to $3.50 per day; $10 to $18 per week, ar- 
cording to location of roont.

MRS. CHAS. I). BIUJMLEY, Manager
SAVE YOU MONEY 

Write ua

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

We handle the celebrated 
SpaUding, React and Drap
er-.Mninard lines, also the 
"l^iuisville Slugger” hats. 

Everything for the hall 
player at right prices.

CALL AND SEE OUR 
LINE

Henry McLaulin, Jr
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

“ SERVICE THAT COUNTS”
We handle everything in

THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
• Car Lots or Less. Ship us

Richmond, Virginia

losses. The chamber of commerce, 
which is withholding action until 
more details ran he ohtnlned #n>m 
Washington, hns no plan for collect
ing the money from the farmers. 
They were paid some time ago.Sanford, Fla.
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MARION COUNTY IS BIG
SHIPPER OF CITRUS FRUITS

< llr  T h e  A a en rU led  P reaa l
OCALA, April 3.—Marion county 

had shipped more than 410,000 boxes 
o f cltrur fruit this season up to 
March 15, and the returns f.o.b. ship
ping points are estimated to haTS 
been approximately (1,460,000. These 
figures do not Include loss than car
load shipments by express.

It is estimated the county’s total 
crop for the season will be some
where between 425,000 and 450,000 
boxes, with the returns f.o.b. ship
ping points between (1,500,000 and 
(1,000,000. Prices have been good, 
hundreds o f cars bringing an average 
o f $4 to (7 a box. The county ships 
mostly Parson Brown and Pineapple 
oranges. The citrus groves are in 
the northern part of the county on 
Orange I,oke, around Cltra especial
ly, in the section around Lowell, Fair- 
field and Irvire in northwest Marion, 
near Sparr, Ocala, Bellevlcw, Cand
ler, Summerfield un don and uround 
tjikc Weis. There are n number of 
groves in the lake region on the 
eastern side of the Ocklnwnhn river, 
and a/ung the river, including a new 
development o f several hundred acres 
on laike Bryant.
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FELL 1,000 FEET;
SLIGHT \ INJURIES

III ,  T he %»nrlalr«I I’ f f M I
PENSACOLA, April 3. — Lieuten

ant J. P. Adams of the United States 
Marine Corps fell 1,000 feet In a aea- 
plnno here several days ago and re
ceived only minor Injuries to his face, 
llis escape Is regarded by officials 
at the naval air station ns miraculous. 
Adams was making a solo Tight and 
just o ff the station the machine went 
into a tail spin and fell into the hay. 
It was demolished.

to
S i

SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE
The weather man's official 
deputy in this neck of the 
woods says old Jup Pluvius 
may visit us for a couple of 
days. We're always glad to 
see old Jup about this time 
of the year for In addition 
to keeping our celery in 
good condition the warm 
rain drops which accompany 
him warm up the briny deep 
and we can soon take our 
annual dip. When climatic 
conditions, etc., are favor
able nt thebcach , the adult 
main class in mathematics 
cun repair there to continue 
their studies of figures. We 
are very anxious to secure 
more knowledge in this line 
and in order not to overtax 
our optics have invested in 
a pair of cheaters with 
heavy lens. Have you a lit
tle moth hole in your bath
ing suit?
3:10 A. M. APRIL 3, 1922 
.Maximum M2
Minimum —  55
lUiigi 66
lluromeler 30.21
Southwest and part cloudy.
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TRUCK
FLORIDA TRACTOR DISTRIBU- 

*  TORS ANNOUNCE IMPORTANT 
*• PRICE REDUCTION.

(200 Cut In Cletrac Model "F "
By a Sanford Celery-fed 

51 an A second and drastic reduction in 
the price o f the Model "F ”  Cletrac 
this year was made public today by 

April is the month o f shoAcrs. The McDonald & Ilurgman, Daytona, Flor-
»ky is the limit.
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A business man is often surprised 
to find that an employee who comes 
from one o f the "best families”  is as 
valuable as an nppendix, while one 
whose family started housekeeping in 
a box car gives indications of soon 
owning the business.

Newspapermen have to know some
thing about everything and this edi
tor evidently knew a whole lot about 
doctors.

(From Benton, III., Evening News) 
Ho was shot in the pit of the stom

ach at H o'clock Sunday night by Ava 
Lee. Drs. Austin and Vice operated 
upon him, nnd, strnnge as it might 
seem, it is said he hns a chance of 
recovery.— Billy Crane in St. Peters
burg Times.

to
to
to

STILL SCRAPPING 
ANI) FUSSING IN

I wonder, yes 1 wonder, what the 
officers do with all the booze they 
aicze. You never even hear about any

Ida distributors for the popular 
crawler line made by The Cleveland 
Tractor Co.

The slash from (795 to (595 f.o.b. 
Cleveland for the standard Model *'F" 
ia claimed to put this machine in a 
class by itself for it is not only the 
lowest priced crawler tractor built 
but It is also the only two plow trac
tor o f any type which will do 
general run o f farm work and culti
vating ob well, thereby displacing ani
mal power completely.

McDonald & Burgman state that 
this price cut ia in no way an attempt 
to enter the tractor price fight which 
has so confessed the farmer of late 
but is based upon the Incrfeasing 
volume o f Model "F "  business that 
has been enjoyed here nnd in all parts 
of the country since the introduction 
of this new tractor in September last 
year.

Commontting upon the many unique 
features of Cletrac “ F" Mr. Leo Burg- 
man of the head office at Daytona

the ifl‘

Every man is responsible for his own succ< 
or failure.
True success is not a matter of accident, l 
may be attained only through perseveran
and earnest effort.

* 1 ■ ' .
A bank account, regularly added to, stiny 
lates self-confidence, self-respect and sel 
control— those qualities that are essential i 
all true success.j First National Bant

N
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

H
It. F. WHITNER, Cub,F. P. FORSTER. President

of the raids hut you hear about the stated that the extensive u|t» of 
ed. Who gets it 7 pressed steel in place o f castingsbooze they capture!

The gnrugc people say their busi
ness hns fallen o ff some since the Joy 
riders have quite joy riding.

The women are making it campaign 
for the people to drink more milk. No

COUNTY MAYO need for that. We would all drink
more milk if we could get it. Better 
make a campaign for more milk and 
cheaper milk.

BE PRETTY! TURN
TRY GRANDMOTHER'S OLD FA -j

VORltK RECIPE OF SAGE TEA 
AND SULPHUR

Almost everyone knows that Sage 
Tea nnd Sulphur, properly compound
ed, brings hack the natural color nnd 
lustre to the hair when faded, streak
ed or gray. Years ago the only way 
to get this mixture was to make it at 
home, which is tnussy mid trouble
some. Nowadays, by asking at any 
drug store for "Wyeth’s Sage and Sul
phur Compound, you will get a large 
bottle of this famous old recipe, im
proved by the addition of other ingre
dients, nt a small cost.

Don't stuy gray! Try it! No one 
can possibly tell that you darkened 
your hnir, as it does it so naturally 
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or 
soft brush with it and draw this thru 
your hair, taking one small strand at 
a time; by morning the gray hair dis
appears, and after another applica
tion or two, your hnir becomes beauti
fully dark, glossy and attractive.— 
Adv.

Along his equator, 1 mean.

DUBLIN, April 3.—A meeting ad
dressed by Michael Collins at Castle
bar, County Mayo, last night wan 
stopped by members o f the fourth ^ perplexing problem: When is 
western division of the Irish Repub- ^ ll«" Maine* going to quit growing? 
Ilcnn army after numerous stormy 
scenes in which one woman was 
wounded Ly a bullet, according to ac
counts reuching Dublin. The chltf 
of the provisional government nnd 
his party returned to their hotel and 
an official who had proclaimed the 
meeting lit nn end followed. declar- 

that none would he allowed

Ought to Cnn It
Analysis shows Moore Haven muck 

soil worth $12.50 per ton for fertiliz
er, senrehends the Moore Haven 
Times. Gosh, brother, what might the 
price per ACRE be, say, from M. H. 
clean down to Chinn? Never stick a

Employment Bureau
The vocational committee of the Bust 
ness and Professional Women's Clut 

ing Hint none would he allowed to * ,v‘"* " " " "  ‘,, *\v" ' requests nil young women d«string
leave until .Mr. Collins and his friends PloW into Und’ t«o precious. empIoyTnfnt ,0 r, .^ .ter ftt th„ Firi,

National Bank.

pressed steel in place o f castings had 
done much to keep the price low for 
it snves mateerial and construction 
costs nnd appeals to the farmer by 
giving him nn i860 pound tractor 
with nil the power and working capac
ity o f an ordinary machine weighing 
3000 pounds. The saving in operat
ing expense is very apparent,

Mr. Burgman is confident that 
farmers will welcome Cletrac "F " as 
the solution of their power needs and 
is planning an extensile demonstra
tion tour this spring to show local 
agriculturists how it cnn be made to 
produce profits for them.

SEE OUR SPRING W INDOW

Raisin bread every day nt the Day
light Bakery, 313 Sanford Avc. 4-ltc

had surrendered their arms. Account. r ,“  il ,,n th*‘ mnrk,,t ,n *a,lon ,,nii 
received here do not state whether hnlf * a l «“ * in Sn»-
the Collins party was disarmed, mere
ly saying "some people who left the 
hotel were searched."

INTERESTS OF THIS SECTION
FLORIDA T o  HR GUARDED

The Herald for Post Curds.

In th e  C ir cu it  C ou r t ,  Sr%rnlh J u d ic ia l  
* trrull  In an.l fur  Nrmlnutr C u u . i l f ,  

* 1 * 0  o f  l*l„rl<lnr— I n ( h n n r r r ,

m v t m c K

Jessie fo u n ta in ,  Complainant, 
vs.

Thomas H fo u n ta in .  Defendant.
T o  Thomas ft. f o u n ta in .  Orlando. F lor 

ida:
It appearing from  the affidavit - f  

J*ssl» i .  fo u n t a in  herein duly filed, 
that she Is the com plainant in the sh ove  
" t i le d  cause, nnd It l« the belief o f  the 
affiant that T hom as ft fo u n ta in  Is a 
resident o f  the Stain o f  Florida. County 
Of Orsntte. nnd c i t y  o f  Oralnao, nnd 
that the said Thom as 8. fo u n ta in  Is 
roneenlltiK himself  so  that process cnn 
not he hail upon him. nnd that there Is 
no other person In the H u ie  o f  Florida.
• he Service o f  subpoena upon whom 
would hind (he defendant; and affiant 
further cays ahe believes the nge o f  the 
defendant to tie over  tw en ty -one  years.

Vou. therefore. Thom as H, fou nta in ,  
are ordered to appear to this hill h ere 
in duly filed In l lil«* cause on the 1st 
day o f  May. A. D. 19!S. th« same being 
a Hole Day o f  this court

It Is further ordered that this notice 
he published fo r  four consecutive 
weeks In the Sanford Herald, a n e w s
paper published In Seminole County, 
Florida.

Witness R, A. Douglass. Clerk o f  
the Circuit Court, nnd a seal thereof, 
this 17th day o f  March, A D. 1911 

(ARAL) R A. DOCCH.ASS,
Clerk o f  Iho Circuit Court.

_ ______ » “ • * ?-? -  v. a u icn, u. cr—rrnrrritill! A W1I.KI v’SON.
Attorneys for  Complainant.

l - l l - o  »  W..&WC

immediately following the good 
roads conference in this city yestecr- 
dny, representatives front the East 
Const nnd South Florida sections or
ganized the East Coast and South 
Florida Good Ronds Association, with 
S. M. Tatum of Miami ns president 
nnd R. W. Penrmnn of Sanford ns 
secretary.

It was decided that the organization 
should hold its first meeting in Day
tona on April 8th, during the Stntc 
Kress Association meeting in that 
city and the State Knuds Depart
ment will he invited to send repre
sentatives. The purpose o f the or
ganization is to gnin recognition for 
tin* southern anil eastern section of 
the state, which hns not been getting 
its share of attention, it is generally 
conceded.—St. Augustine Record.

ford nnd other arid portions of our 
fair state.— Philosopher in Tampa 
Times.

We are not arid, old sport. We 
have moonshine, grapefruit and or
ange wine, bottled in bond and bottled 
in the wood shed, celery tonic and otli- 

icr kinds of hair tonic.

AGNES G. HERN HR. Chairman

Try n Herald Want Ad today.

Decorate Your L a i?
FOR

Spring Time is Hen
Help Make Sanford’s Lawns (Mower) Beau] 

tif ul—-We Will Help YouBall Hardware C o l
OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD 0FF1

They now have a kissogruph which 
is a machine to register the “ kick" in 
a kiss. Don't you think it all lies in 
whose wife you happen to kiss? I 
ask this in all fairness of some of the 
Sanford Lotharios. Honestly I would 
like to know.

WORK ON DIXIE HIGHWAY.

I l ly  T h r  taanrlnli 'i l  I ' r r . a l
OCALA, April 3.—The .Marion 

county commissioners will open bids 
April 11 for the surfacing of State 
Rond No. 2 from the Lake county line 
to Belloville, a distance o f approxi
mately fifteen miles. This road ia 
the Dixie Highway nnd the clenring 
and grnding of the right of way is 
progressing rapidly. The gang of 
convicts doing the work is now oper
ating between Lnke Weir and North 
I^tke.

Bids for the surfacing will be re
ceived on bituminous macadam, bi
tuminous concrete, sheet asphalt nnd 
plnin concrete, the aurfuclne to to

Womett can bnmo Eve for most of 
their faults hut they can hardly blame 
her for holding the phone for two 
hours talking about the neighbors 
while the busy man waits for the lines 
to be cleared. You know what I mean.

! East College Addition
Heard a man say yesterday that he 

merely wanted to stand up for his 
rights when in reality I think he was 
lying down on the job.

TO MONROE
DESIRABLE LOTS SPLENDID HOME- THE YOUNG MAN’S

FOR HOME SITES AT SITES CAN NOW BE CHANCE—SECURE A
AN ATTRACTIVE SECURED WHERE HOME, WITH WORK

PRICE LIVING is Reasonable AT GOOD WAGES

An optimist ir. tine who expect 
receive twelve dollars a crate for 
celery and a pessimist is the one 
soltl his early in th<» season for (I per ■
crate.

Mr. Chase is the president o f the
new Sanford Golf Club, which is a 
gooil name for a golfer.—St. Augus
tine Record.

■£:| Sale ^Begins on W ednesday, A pril
AT 9:00 A. M.

And Will Continue for Five Days and Then Close

5

A couple of white men were talking 
ubout nn acquaintance who had been 
going through some severe trials and 
business losses. Prosperity hail seem
ingly forsaken their friend. A very 
philosophical negro was working near
by who had worked for their friend 
«Kit_£s------^-trnrmen knowing the tie

DURING THIO TIME OF SALE AN  AUTO WILL BE IN READINESS 
TO CONVEY PROSPECTIVE BUYERS FROM SANFORD TO THE 
SITE JUST EAST OF MONROE, FLORIDA. THIS W ILL BE FREE| 
AND FOR THE USE OF ALL THE INVESTORS. * "

-FOR THIS SERViro^_CwALL-SfEhx
■ m~
s

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tho City Manager will receive bids 
up to April first for the moving of 
city stables nnd the orectlon of cot
tage. Plans nnd details may lie seen 
at the City 5Unager's office.

C. J. RYAN.
311-9tc City Manager.

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before 

Buying Property

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.

daiij on a concrete or crushed stone gro had worked a long while for him S FLOWING W ELL LAND, LEVEL, ATTRACTIVE, W ELL DRAINED. |
' Wi :f(,r mV.'1 mankyotUo ̂ ve iuch bad' | LOTS 80x135 feet. To be sold at reasonable prices. Cash and terms, for

these lots, and be sure to secure your pick of them as there is but ten 
lots. Abstract Title, good as gold; Warranty Deed with purchase, se
cured by paying one-third cash.

KARIUF.H IN TAMPA. lurk?" Joe looked up, rubbed the 
sweat o ff his forehead, and said, "No,

• Mr Tb*- tnarlst'S  »»,*•«» j Suh, Isc don't. Dat man hns no rea- 1 
TAMPA, April 3. Dr. J, R. Her-j nun prosperity.”  The white

ris, city health officer, i* preparing man seemed surprised and Mid, "Why 
data on the prevalence of rabies In not?" Joe ^ pH ^ , "You see, sir, dnt 
Tampa and is including^  thin w ork !man |„ om> of ,u.m fcj|„h* whnt totcil 
nn investigation of the reports in the ( two f(1CM um|er onc hnt.» 
office of Dr. W. P. Link, veterinarian.
Dr. Link’s records show that 120 
range and dairy cows had died of the T1IE REASON WHY'— Mine Loco- 
disease in the last two years. Dr. motives, Factory Trucks, Battleships, 
Harris declares that an unmistake-j Airplanes, Submarines nnd railroads 
nble sign of rabies in cows and goats j rely almost exclualvely on "EXIDE" 
is that these animals when affected BATTERIES Is because of their heavy
will chase chickens, «  thing they never 
do when in normal health.

Many owners of dogs in Tampa

capacity, rugged construction. There 
is an “ EXIDE" Battery medc to fit 
every make automobile with 3 to 7

are vaccinating the canines' to im- years service. See us about an "EX- 
munize them against the disease. IDE” for your car.—RAY BROTH

Y'ou won’t go wrong when you buy n 
Huppmobile. It’s the best nulontohilc 
in the world in its price-class. 6-tfc

ERS, "EXIDE” 
VICE.

BATTERY SER- 
311-tfc-daw

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

This is a five-acre sub-division of lands on a hard road, in a favor
ed section, where living is right and taxes reasonable. Now is your op* 

a portunity, all lots are priced alike, and the advantages lie altogether in 
5 the selection of the site.

SEE OR WRITE AT ONCE, TO

| Monroe E. Stafford Florida

^
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DUVAL PROTESTS AGAINST 

15 ,>Elt CENT INCREASE TAXES
TAMPA M AN  

KILLS NEGRESS
ON THE STREET jackV nvilLT'*M ” TLne

T T h . , r  t DuVal county commissioners today 
TAMPA, April 3 .-C hostcr E. Lo- adopted a resolution protesting 

gan. jr., son of Dr. E. W a n , fur against the reemt order of Marion 
many years a practicing physician of Dawson, state tax equalizer, to in- 
Sutherland, was arrested about one crease Duval county tax assessment 
o’clock this morning by Introlnmn 15 per cent. Chairman Clark raid 
Thompson nt N 6.1108 Ashley street on he would fight the order in courts 
the charge of killing an unidentified 
r.cpress in an alley near by a few
moments previous. A .38 caliber re- Nice assortment new soring dress 
voiver with three cartridges discharg- materials received. Styles that will 
od was found in his possession, ac- please you and nt prices you are wil- 
cording to the police. ling to pay. Visit our store and get

Quizzed nt the police stntion by the advantage of the new prices. 
Lieut. Nipper and Detectives Stanceil River* Brothers, Sanford avenue.
4n,| Jones, Logan, as he staggered fltf-w2t
about the room freely ndmitted shoot- i --------------__---------------
ing the negress. He did it, ho said, Vaudeville Show, Men’s Club, April 
when the woman, accompanied by an-1'-  - 
other negress, grasped his arm and 
attempted to lend him up the alley.
He was unable to state how many 
times he had fired at the woman, he
said.

Patrolman Thompson, who was but 
,  block and n half away from the

PAGE FIVE

21st fi-tfc

10 PER CENT CUT
ON WATERMELONS

FROM THIS STATE

WASHINGTON, April 3.— Senator 
Park Trammell has been advised by

the Interstate Commerce Commission 
that a reduction of 10 per cent in the 
freight rate on watermelons and 
cantcloupes hns been authorized by 
the railroads.

Scnntor Trammell some time ago 
took up the question of obtaining this 
reduction for the growers of his state 
and is grntlfied that favorable re
sults have been accomplished, es
pecially in time for the 1922 crop of 
melolns.

No member of the senate or house 
has been moro nctive in behalf of 
freight rate reductions than Senator 
Trammell. Ho was among the first 
to attack in the senate the high rates 
and has not relented in his efforts to 
get n reduction of transportation 
charges for the people o f Florida. By 
his fight and agitation ho had a large 
part in bringing about the 10 per 
cent reduction In freight ratoa on 
citrus fruits nnd farm products which 
.vent into effect last January. Now 
the reduction nppiiea to watermelons 
and ranteloupes.

PREFERRED HANGING.

FAYETV1LLE, Ga., April 3.—On 
Monday Junius Cofield, negro, said

in court that he preferred hanging 
to serving time in the penitentiary. 
Thereupon he stabbed his nephew who 
turned state’s evidence In a burglary 
charge. The wounded man died Tues
day, Cofield was placed on trial and

to a prohibition agent. Clayton, it 
was charged, wrote the agreement
and held in escrow the (4,050 for the 
purchase of “commodities.”  The 
court held that there was not suffi
cient evidence to show that Clayton
was aware o f the nature of the trans-found guilty o f murder Wednesday 

He was sentenced to be hanged Fri- action nnd discharged him.
day, May 5.

men said Mrs. Vinson told them when 
they took her into custody and later 
they said she declared Dr. Vinson 
had chided her with being sickly and 
threatened to kill her unless she dod- 
cd sonic property over to him.

CLAYTON PRESIDENT
OF NEW BANK, TO 11B

LOCATED AT MIAMI

MIAMI, April 3.—Application for 
the incorporation of the Commercial 
Trust Company, to he located here, 
with C. M. Clayton, until recently 
vice presendent of the Miami National 
Hank, as president, has been granted 
at Tnliahassec.

The concern is chartered to do a 
banking nnd trust business and is 
capitalised nt (100,000. Other mem
bers are A. II. Ramsey, T. E. Dono
van, T. B. Cox ad IV. L. Hnrris.

Clayton resigned from the Miami 
National Hank this week, following n

ATLANTA WOMAN KILLS 
PHYSICIAN HUSBAND;

HAD BEEN SEPARATED

ATLANTA,* April 3. — Mrs. Cora 
Lou Vinson, 44, whom a lunney com
mission found sane Tuesday, when 
her daughter tried to place her In an 
asylum, shot and killed her husband, 
Dr. W, D. Vinson, 65, in his office 
Thursday.

The shooting, according to the po
lice, was the climax to a series of 
lawsuits over property between the 
two who had been separated for sev- 
crnl yenrs. Dr. Vinson had recently 
filed suit for divorce, claiming his

PROVISION IN TARIFF
BILL PRESENT EMBARGO 

WITH LICENSE SYSTEM

I l ly  T h e  ta a o r lm n l  l*rraa)
WASHINGTON, April 3.—A pro

vision in the permanent tariff bill, 
under which present embargo with 
licensing system be continued one 
year from date of aignlng tho meas
ure, was ngreed upon today by the 
majority members o f the senate fi
nance committee.

hearing last week in which h" was counter-petition

“ EXIDE BATTERY SERVICE" the 
strongest in the world. We are paid 
to examine and re fill your hatter 
free of charge. The Battery is the

wife had threatened his life and iThe'llfc of thc CBr’ Wp r* ‘rh*rK* nml » -  
had charged inhuman treatment In a fin'r makes batteries. Hay Broth

ers, Sanford, Fla. 311-tfc-daw
charged with conspiracy to violate the “ I did not intend to kill him, hut
Volstead law. the case revolving when 1 thought about how ho had Vaudeville Show. Men’s Club, April 
around the sole o f 100 cases of liquor treated me, I just shot him," police- 21st 0-tfc

THE REXALL STORE

KCnc of the shooting at tho time It 
occurred, hurried there at the shots
ami found thc negress lying in a pool ____________________________________________________________

ing on the corner, according to the pa
trolman, and Thompson placed him 
under arrest after searching him and 
finding thc revolver in his possession.
Three unfired cartridges were found 
in thc yard, apparently ejected from 
revolver.

At the station, 1-ognn, who was
slightly under the influence of liquor, 
seimr dchlefly concerned about "hav
ing done a good job o f it,”  repeatedly 
s<n*i- t that "no ’shine' could lake hint 
by the unit nnd get awny witu ..." Ac
cording to his story, consistently re- 
peated to the officers ho had returned 
from West Tampa ami was walking
down Ashley street when the woman
ncostod him at the alley and request-

The tie-
l* v

ed him to accompany her. The no- ♦% 
gn"  was accompanied by another 
woman, Logan stated, who he claims A  
aim grasped him by the arm, endeav- $ 
oring to draw him up the alley. The j  
second woman disappeared promptly 
at the shooting, according to the po- 
lice investigation.

’’Just tell me this one thing, chief,” 
Logan asked repeatedly: “ Did I do a 
good job of it or not? There isn't J  
any chance of me waking up tomor
row nnd finding that she’s stilt liv
ing, is there? No ‘shine’ can hold me 
up nnd get away with it.”

liOgan also contends that thc wom
an attempted to search him for mon
ey.

“.She says, ‘ Honey, ain't you got any 
money?' nnd runs her hand down my 
pocket," ho stated to thc officers. 
"The she and the other woman tries 
to draw me up the alley. No honest 
white man would stand for that, so l 
shot her. If I was in the same fix 
I'd do it again,” he stated.

According to Logan’s story he had 
never seen the negress before. lie is 
being held Sri thc city jail landing an 
investigation o f the killing.

BRICK B ill.D IN G  
FOR LAKE WALES

LAKE WALES, April 3.-Bain 
Rrothers o f Marlon, Ohio, have 
awarded tho contract for construction 
of a brick business building on their 
lot on Park avenue here nnd it is 
staled thnt tho structure will be ready 
for occupancy by July 1. Tho lot is 
30 feet wide nnd 90 feet deep a.id the 
building will be so constructed that 
additional floors may be added later 
if it is desired. The front of the 
structure will ho of terra cotta nnd 
marble.

VERY STARTLING; 
«  BUT IT IS TRUE

(Hr Thr %m(HH'lnlcel I*re»*l 
MIAMI, April 3.—Co-operation with 

the government’s prohibition authori
ties in an effort to stop the transpor
tation of liquor is promised by offi
cials of the Florida East Coast rail
road. operating till* only railrnn.l into
Miami, nnd described by Col. Null as 
one o f the chief booze ports, accord
ing to n statement today by Col. Nutt.

MAY GET INTO
THE TREASURY NEXT

T£

££
?£tt
t

Symonds Inn Cocoa
Mude from the pure coca beans. 
Unexcelled in quality. Without any 
adulterations.

Standard Brice. One Package

30c
This Sale, Two I’ackagea

31c

?
?
Tt
?£
?£
£
t
£
?£t
?£❖
❖£

Household Remedies 
and Toilet Goods

30c Analgesic Balm 2 for .Tic 
35c Baby Laxative 2 for 36c
25c Charcoal Tablets 2 for 2fic 
30c Compound Mustard 

Ointment 2 for 31c
(1.25 Iron ami Cascnru 

Tonic with Celery 2 for (1.26 
25c Laxative Aspirin

fo ld  Tablets 2 for 26c
25c Little Liver Pills 2 for 26c
$1 .00 Nux ami iron Ton

ic Tableta____  2 for (I.nI
(1.00 Syrup of Hypephos-

phate Compound 2 for S 1.(11 
15c Tootache Stopper 2 for 16c
35c Shaving Lotion 2 for 46c
J5c Carbolic Healing Salvo 2 for 26c
50c Rheumatic Tablets 2 for 51c
30c Zinz Ointment 2 for 31c

SPECIAL
This Sale Only 

SCHOOL TABLETS

5 c, two for 6c

I n r  T l i r  A ••nrlnlrd 1‘ r rsa )
Wa s h in g t o n , April 3 .— umuc-

cetiful attempt was made today to „ „
rob the Merchants Bank nnd Trust 
Company, only one block from the 
United States treasury’- One » » « s t  
was mode.

f r a d y  n o t  t o  b e
RELEASED UNDER BOND

( l l r  T h r  A ssoc ia ted  l ' r r s s *  
MIAMI, April 3.— Postponement in 

definitely o f the habeas corpus hear 
Ing for the release under bond of Ed 
gar Frady wns ordered today.

Wauchula hna let contracts for 
two unit electric plant. Heretofore ♦ 
the current has been bought from a . ^  
local manufacturing concern.

Goodform Hair Net
This net is of the 
highest quality 
and carefully se
lected.

Standard Price 

One Net

15c
This Sale, Two Nets

__________ 16c__________

Maximum Hot Water 
Bottle

—or—
Fountain Syringe 

The price every
where is (2.50 each. 
Full two quart ca
pacity, guaranteed 
for one year. 

Standard Price 
One for
$2.50

This Sale. Two 
for

$2.51

Next Thursday, Friday and Saturday
APRIL (i, 7 and S

WHAT IS A ONE-CBNT SALK? It is n sale where you buy nn Item at the regular price—then another item 
of thc oomc kind for 1c. As «n lllunltnliuii; The aLmdnni price <>( Rexnll Tooth Ponte is 25c. You buy a tube 
at this price, and by paying lc more, or 26c, you get two tubes. Every article in this sale is a high-class stan
dard piece of merchandise, just the same as wo sell you every day at regular prices and have sold you for years. 
A NEW WAY OF ADVERTISING—This sale was developed by the United Drug Co. as an advertising plan. 
Batlier timn spend large sums o f money in other ways to convince you of the merit o f these goods, they are 
spending it on this sale in permitting us to sell you a full-size package of high standard merchandise for te. 
It costs money to get new customers, the loss taken on this sale will be well spent if the goods please you.

Rexnll Shaving Cream

Produces a thick, creamy lather Will stand 
upon your face throughout the shave.

Standard Price, One Tube

30c
T h l»  Sale— T w o  Tl|b*-s

31c

Toilet Water
Beautiful packages of high- 
grade toilet water, ench con
taining the true odor of (he 
flower whose name it hears. 

Standard Price, One Bottle
$1.00

This Snle—Two Bottles
______________ $ 1.01
Rrushes and Sundries
(1.50 Hair Brash .... 2 for $1.51 

Ladies ’ Style, Rubber Cushion 
40c Tooth Brush 2 for Mr
10c Krnsors 2 for 1 lcl c

SALE
Where your 

pennies do the 
work of 
dollars

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

Klenzo Denial Cream
A perfect dentifrice, 
antiseptic and deod
orant. Cleans and 
whitens the teeth. 
Comes out flat on 
the brush.

Standard Price, 
One Tube

25c
This Sulr, Two

26c.

lc
SALE

Where your 
dollars do 

double duty 
for you

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  $

Bouquet Ramee Complexion
Powder

An exceptional high-grade face powder. Adheres 
to the skin nnd contains the combined perfumes 
of rose, ‘jasmine, heliotrope and lilac.

Standard Price, One Box

$ 1.00
This Hale, Two Boxes

$1.01

R n m n ip t R a m n o
Talcum Powder

A delightful preparation 
made of the finest Italian 
Tale., double bolted and puri
fied. Contains the combined 
perfumes of rose, jasmine, 
heliotrope and lilac.

Standard Price, One Can

50c *
This Sale, Two Cans

51c

Toilet Goods
( 1.50 Dazirn Complexion

Powder ........ ....... ...... .2 for $1.51
25c Peroxxone Cream — 2 for 26c 
60c Violet Dulcc Van

ishing Cream ........ ......  2 for 5!e

50c Violet Dulcc Cold
Creaip, ............... .

26e Violet Dulco Soap 
25c Violet Dulco Talrum
50c Harmony Liquid 

Shampoo

•fit
!5c Rexall Toilet Soap 2 for 16c 

25c Tar Shampoo Soap 2 for 26c 

25c Medicated Skin Soap 2 fur 26c 

2 fur Sir 25c Rice Powder 2 for 26c

2 fur 51c 
2 for 26c 
2 for 26c

BOWER &ROUMILLAT, "he Rexall Store
Phone 325 Sanford, Florida

This is n blend of 
high-grade ColTeee 
roasted nnd packed 
by the latest mach
inery. A superb 
drink and wonderful 
value.

Standard Price, One 
Pound
15c

This Sale, 2 Pounds

46c

Liggctt's Opeko Tea
200 Cups of Tea for l Cent

f
J
V

£
?
?t
f£
£

tt
T£
£

££

-j

Formosa 
Oolong, Or
ange Pegoo.

K Mixed Mark
& and, green.^  l Standard

Price Vl-lb

45c
Packet

This Snle, Two Packages

46c

Stationery, Sundries 

and Household Needs
$1.00 Symphony Lawn 

(paper nnd env.) 2 for (I.Of 
60c Florcine Fabric (pa

per nnd E n v .).............
50c Lord Baltimore (pa

per nnd Env.) _______
10c Writing Tablets
10c Ernser.1 ........ „ ..........
50c No. 6 Disinfectant,

It) OX. ........................
10c Compound Licorice

Powder .... .........
2(K* Cream of Tartar,

2 ox.......... ..............
15c Soda Mint Tablets 
85c Cnscarn Tablets 
lUe Cream Tartar and 

Sulphur Lozenges ...
65c KlT. Soda Phosphate 2 for 5Ge 
20c Zinx Ointment . ... 2 (or :ilr
35c Mentholated Throat 

Tablets 2 for 36c
15c Velour Powder________________

2 for 61c

2 for 51c 
2 for Hr 
2 for lie

2 for 51e

.. 2 for lie

2 fot 21c 
2 for 16c 
2 for .16c

2 for 20c

♦
I£
£
£

I
t

*ti
Puffs ... 2 for 16c

Cascade Linen

One jxmtul in n package. We also *J< 
have envelopes to match. If it is 
true that the good taste of a per
son is expressed by the quslity of 
their Stationery, then your taste 
Will be established with your 
friends.

Standard Price, One Pound

40c
This Sale, Two Pounds

41c

1 .I *
\ •


